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FOR

TS
WO MORE PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
APPAN HALL AND A GOVERN-
MENT POSTOFFICE AMONG

THE POSSIBILITIES.

3r. Jenkins has Gone — Romantic
History of a Washtenaw Girl In
France —Death of Prof. Gray —A
Small Blaze atthe University—The
Newsy Items of the Week,

For afew days only we offer our entire stock of HEAVY-WEIGHT
OVERCOATS at One-Half What the Goods are Marked.

All $20.00 Overcoats for
15.00
10.00
8.00
6.00
8.00 Boy

'6.00
4.00
3.00

s Overcoats for

$10.00
7.50
5.00
4.oo
3.00
4.00
3.00
2.00
1.50

O T JT P R I C E S -ZL.S
On Men's heavy weight suits we make a cut of from $2.00 to

$4.00 on a suit. On Boy's suits a cut of from $1.50 to $3.00
A lot of odd coats at $3.00 each that cost $4.00 $5.00 and $6.00
On pants both Men's and Boy's we cut from $1.00 to $1.50.
Heavy gloves and mittens we sell for about f what others ask.
On underwear we quote prices way below what others ask.
We mean to move all winter goods quickly.

We have too many Overcoats, we need the room, and although we
will lose money by this offer, we are deteimined to move the goods.

WARNER &  CO., Clothiers.

STOCK

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS
I S STILL COMPLETE .

We are Offering these Goods
at Prices

LOWER THAN EVER QUOTED

Must be Soli Regardless of Cost.
NO 5HOSS7 GOODS

AL L FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

Wip.W.poUglas,

MAKE NO MISTAKE.
READ AND REMEMBER .

H. CLEMENT,
THE SQUABE MUSIC BE ALEE, HAS

REMOVE D
from 25 S. Fourth-st to

_ 38 S. Main Street,
-v where at all times can be obtained anything and

everything in the line of  SHEET MUSIC,MUSIC BOOKS
and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE at Honest prices. Sole
agent in Washtenaw County for HAINES BEOS.'
CELEBRATED UPRIGHT PIANOS AND FAMOUS ESTEY
ORGANS.

I t is a fact that nothing will be sold unless
positively guaranteed as represented. Eeinember
the new location.

38 S. Main Street,
And the " Square" Music Dealer.

A $2OO Fire,

A fire broke out in the chemical
dboratory Wednesday night. The
rigin of it is unknown but it is sup-
>osed that some student must have
olded up his apron and put j t in the

drawer without noticing that there
was a spark of fire in it from too close
ontact with a spirit lamp. The tire

was extinguished before any great
damage was done. Loss $'200, insured.

Dr, Gray's Death.

c / a

More Truth Than Poetry.

We presume Mr. McDowell will
worry less about giving up his charge
of the County House, after nine years
service, than some of his friends do.
His administration has been eminently
satisfactory, and he can doubtless now
lix himself in a way of making a good
living independent of Boards of Super-
visors,8uperintendents,or anybody else,
and that, after all, is far pleasanter
than holding any public trust. His
successor, Mr. McCormick, is every
way competent and worthy, and his be-
ing a democrat, is no more objection to
him, than being a republican was to his
predecessor. But republican papers
imagine that no one but a republican
has a right to an office, and an office
which a republican can't be found to
till , should be abolished.—Ypsilanti
Sentiuel.

Sunday School County Convention.

risen to the dignity of a silk hat and
>robably never will . He clings to the
joft, Michigan slouch, but never allows
t to get rusty or frayed. The captain
ooks better with his hat off than on,
'or he has a fine Jliead—big and round
and covered with handsome brown hair
xuied just a littl e too near the middle,
Hit pushed away from his broad, bulg-
ng forehead. Allen wears a Prince
Vlbert coat also, and a low-cut vest,
rolling collar, small black cravat, and
dark trousers. His truddy .face is
smoothly shaven except for a small
brown mustache, and when he reads or
writes he balances a pair of gold-bowed
spectacles on his anything but large
nose. In the street he carries a heavy
cane, and when not troubled with the
rheumatism, he is a livuly pedestrian.
Alen weighs in the neighborhood of 225
pounds and his height would be placed
at a guess at 5 feet 11 inches."

Guiteau's Second Cousin in Pontiac.
Dr. Asa Gray, the first professor ap-

pointed for the University of Michigan,
died in Cambridge, Monday. He was
appointed professor of botany in 1838
and was given a two years leave of
absence, While in Europe he purchas-
ed the first oE the books bought for the
Tniversity library. In 1812 he was
lected professor of natural history in
ilarvard University. He was one of
he best known botanists in the
country.

A Special Election Next Week.

The tax-payers of this school district
are called upon to attend a special
meeting in Fireman's hall, uext Friday
veiling, Febauary 10. The meeting

was called by the school board at their
session, Tuesday evening. The ques-
tion, which the voters are called upon
to decide is whether the trustees shall
be authorized to sell one or two rods of
[and from the ;,south side of the | first
ward school to the Students' Christian
Association, which has made applica-
tion to purchase such land.

"The Moon's Got the 'Clipse."

Last Saturday evening a littl e Ann Ar-
bor boy ran into the house all excit-
ment exclaiming,"O,cotne quick, mam-
ma, the moon's got the'clipse." .Never
before was theie a clearer evening on
which to notice an eclipse of the moon
and many a bright pair of eyes weie
turned toward ihelmoou,Saturday even-
ing. I t arose totally eclipsed abont
five minutes of six. Gradually the
shadow of the earth passed from Us
surface, revealing first a brilliant cres-
cent shaped disc until after an hour
and a half the moon had returned to
its wonted appearance.

Fire! Fire! I am in the Water."

Mascot Biiiley, of the fifth ward, went
home the other night as some oue ex-
pressed it, three sheets in the wind.
After building a fire he went down to a
spring with a pail for some water. Soon
loud cries were heard from the direction
of the spring, which finally resolved it-
self into "Fire! Fire! I'm in the
water." Help soon arrived and Bailey
was found in the water clawing at va-
cancy and still yelling, "Fire, Fire, I'm
in the water." He was taken out and
although a week has elapsed, the spring
is not thought to furnish the most pal
atable watei- yet.

You Can Register.

At a special meeting of the council,
held Monday evening, L. D. Wines
was made chairman of  kthe board of
registration and Wrn. Herz, secretary.
T. E. Keating was appointed alderman
for registration and the election in the
fourth ward and A. F. Martin in the
sixth. The registration will take place
on Thursday, February 23rd at the fol-
lowing places:

1st Ward—A. V. Robieon & Son's livery
office.

id Ward—Win. Herz's shop.
3d " —Agricultural room, Court House,
ith " —Fireman's Hall.
fith " —Engine House.
6tli " —Engine House.
 The various towns are required by

the statute to afford opportunity for
the registration of voters before the
local option election.

The Sunday Schools of the county
held a convention in ifpsilanti, dele-
gates being present from all parts of
the county.E. C. Warner, of Ypsilanti,
was elected president; J. Canfield, of
Tpsilanti, vice-president; K. Kit-
tiedge, of Ann Arbor, secretary; and
Mrs. W. S. Terry, of Ann Arbor, treas-
urer. At noon Wednesday, forty-two
delegates were present of whom eleven
were Baptists, five " Methodists, six
1'resbvterians, and twenty-one Con-
gregationalists. In the afternoon
there were twenty-live new delegates
present. Tuesday evening, Kev. T. W_
McLean spoke on, How shall the Sun-
day school be made more effective.
Wednesday forenoon after the adoptio
of a constitution and election of offi-
cers, six delegates were elected to the
state association. M. II . Reynolds de-
livered an address on the state work
and the need of county work. Wednes
day afternoon, Prof. A. George spoke
of the advantage and value of Sunday
school work and Mrs. Eliza 11. Sun-
derL.nd spoke on what the Sunday
school should do for a community
The convention wound up Wednesday
evening.

In Westminster Abbey.

Those who missed the lecture, West-
minster Abbey, by Dr. Eccleston on
Monday evening last, made a great
mistake. It was replete with interest
as a matter of course, but the illustr a
tions were wonderful and splendid
Only an actual visit to the place car
approximate it. Neither tongue nor per
can possibly do it justice. Its wonder-
ful architecture can not be so well im
agined in any other way. Many felt
on going home that they could have
stood and listened all night, and as i
they had actually been on the spot anc
stepped on the marble floors anc
touched the many monuments ot the
noble dead from the Kings and Queens
of centuries down to Sir Isaac Newton;
Shakespeare; Dickens, Thackary and
a hundred others whose name3 were
familiar as their own, and whose faces
seemed really speaking. Pitt striking-
ly full of oratory in force and manner,
Fox, grand even in the agonies of
death. It must be seen to be appre-
ciated and in a certain way has its ad-
vantages over an actual visit in that
the lectures and home are to be pre-
ferred to impostors, sea-sickness and
expense.

A Pretty Good Size Burglary.

The Detroit Evening News in giving
a description of some of the inmates
of the ladies' ward in the Pontiac in-
sane asylum contains the following:

"Mrs. Abbie Maynard, of Ann Ar-
bor, is a cousin of Charles Guiteau, the
assassin of President Garfield. She
has been an inmate of various asylums
for many years and is probably incur-
able. Insanity, it would appear,
courses through the veins, in greater or
leis degree, of the unhappy Guiteau
family. Mrs. Maynard has intense
hallucinations of hearing and of sight.
She hears all sorts of stories, particu
larly those of a nature slanderous o!
her character, and she sees the person;
who utter the slanders. It is not be
lieved that she will recover the use of
her senses."

This item refers to Miss Maynard
daughter of the late Wm. S. Maynard
formerly a leading merchant and citi
zen of this place. Her mother was i
nrst cousin of Guiteau. It is believec
that her insanity is owing in great par
to mesmeristic experiments allowed to
be made upon her. She was an ap
subject and it is believed that these
experiments greatly weakened he
mind. Of a family ot six daughters
this one was the only one whose mint
was in the least clouded, and it is bu
just to the memories of the dead anc
Hie feelings of the living members to
Htate that they were all bright girls and
the mother a lovely example of the true
noble, clear-minded woman, a perfec
lady in every sense of the word.

.The Local Option Liw-

What will be the effect of prohibition
carrying in this county is a question in
which every thinking man has a per
sonal interest. We have given the law
before,but here republish the section o
act 197 on which we vote February 27.

Sec. 2. That from and after the firs
Monday in May next,after such specia
election, it is hereby declared unlawfu
to manufacture, sell, give away, or fur
uish malt, brewed, fermented, vinou.
or intoxicating liquors of any kind, o
in any quantity, or liquors, any part o
which is malt, brewed, fermented, vin
ous or intoxicating, or to keep for sale
or keep a place where such liquors are
manufactured or kept for sale, given
away or furnished, within the limits o

for a postoffice is paid iu this city,
where the government pays a yearly
rental of S1.200. The smallest rental
is in Ypsilanti, where $300. is paid. In
Adrian, $350. is paid, in Jackson $1,100:
in Hillsdale $375, in Lansing $1,100, in
Bay City $7U0. Postmaster General
Dickinson is beleived to be heartily in
favor of the govornment owing its own
buildings. He reasons that the man
vho can afford to own a house pays
ess for his property considering the in-
erest on his investment than the man

who has to rent a house The bill in-
iroduced in the house by Congressman
Blount, the chairman of the commit*
ee on Postoffices provides that the
postmaster general is authorized to
erect a building at any place where for
two years preceding the gross receipts
of the postoffice exceed $3,000. provi-
ded that he does not order more build-
ings erected than Congress appropriates
money to pay, for: No building is to
cost the United States more than
$25,000. At any city where the gross re-
ceipts of the postoffice for two years
does not exceed $25,(K30. each year, the
the building shall not cost more than
$20,000. Where the gross receipts do
not exceed $20,000., the building shall
not cost the government more than
$15,000. The building is to be let
to the lowest bidder. The govern-
ment is authorized to accept a piece of
ground not less than fifty  feet in extent
on each side of the proposed building,
jurisdiction over which is to be ceded
by the state, or if such donation is
not made, to purchase such ground at a
cost not exceeding $5,000., and when
necessary such land shall be con-
demned. The sum of $2,<Ji)fyioo. is
proposed " to be appropriated during
the coming year. The progress
of the bill will be watched with great
interest. For, as we before remarked
Ann Arbor may soon wake up to find
a government postoffice in i's midst.
The same is true of Ypsilanti.

The Ground Donated for Tappan
Hall.

The deed made Mrs. II . L. Sack-
ett to the Trustees of the Presbyterian
church of this city,in trust, of the prop-
erty on the corner of State and Huron
streets, now occupied by the School of
Music, was filed in the register of deeds
office, Tuesday. The deed was made
on the 22d day of JN ovember,1887. The
property is to be held by the trustees
for the sole and only use of the "Tap-
pan Hall Association,"' the articles of
incorporation of which are copied in
the conveyance and made part of it.
The trustees are not to sell, convey or
mortgage the premises. The deed is
on condition that within live years the
trustees should cause to be erected
thereon such main building or build-
ings as may be desired for the use of
the Association and that theieaftei such
building should be actually and con-
tinuously used by the association. Mrs
Sackelt also reserves the occupation of
the building now on the premises
during her lifetime, wit'i the privilage.

Gone For Good.

Dr.O.C. Jenkins, one of the.coroners
of the county, disappeared last Friday,
li e left under financial difficulties and
is not expected to return. His wnere-
abouts are unknown. His book ac-
counts are in the hands of a bi other
for collection in order to pay as much
of his debts as possible. His office
furniture has been attached by W. G.
Dieterle. The office of coroner will
become vacant, but.as one coroner can,
without overwork, attend all the iu"
quests in the county, this will necessi-
tate no action to Ml his place. Jenkins
is a man who should never have been

1 elected coroner. He was put on the
ticket because no one wanted the place,
li e was elected because there was no

1 real opposition to him. He had an op-
portunity to make a man of himself
and build up a good paying practice in
dentistry. That he has not succeeded
in making a success here is due only to
himself.

Last Sunday night the store of J. M.
Stafford was plundered by burglars,
who effected an entrance by breaking
a window in the rear of the store. Thev
were evidently good judges of cloth and
had some knowledge of tailoring. The j
goods taken were imported cloth and j
linings, all of the best grades, the
cheaper grades being left. The value
of the goods taken amounted to about
$700. The burglars also took the best
pair of shears, throwing aside a pair
not quite so good. They took a small
hand sled to carry away the goods. An
attempt was also m>tde to burglarize
the store of C. Wagner & Co. A pane
of glass was broken out but the burg-
lar found it impossible to move the in-
side shutter. A man was seen walk-
ing up and down the alley back of the
stores looking at the windows of neigh-
boring buildings at about 11 o'clock.
The sled was found the next day under
a stoop on Washington street. A
student saw a man in the middle of
State street going south at one o'clock
with a small hand sled laden with
goods. A reward of $50 has been of-
fered by Mr. Stafford for the return of
the goods and a reward of $25 has been
offered by Sheriff Walsh, for the de-
tection of the thief.

any county in which a majority of the
V .tes cast at the election next preced-
ing upon the question of prohibiting
the sale of intoxicating liquors, as pro-
vided in ieciion one of this act, have
been cast against the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors; except
where done by a druggist who is, or
who employs, a registered pharmacist,
strictly in compliance) with the la,vs for
the regulation of druggists. And who-
ever, within such limits, himself, or by
agent, orotherwise, thus manufactures,
sells, furnishes, or gives away any such
liquors, or keeps for sale, or keeps a
place where such liquors are manufac-
tured or kept for sale, given away or
furnished, upon conviction thereof, in
any court of competent jurisdiction,
shall be lined in any sum not less than
fifty  nor more than five hundred dollars
or be imprisoned iu the county jail not
less than ten d.iys nor more than six
months, or both, in the discretion of
the court.

I t will be seen that this is not a very
strong law in some respects, while it is
too strong in others. Under the terms
of the act, any one who manufactures
wine for his own use is liable to be fined
$1,000 or imprisoned six months. On
the other hand any man can open a
drug store and sell, with impunity, all
the liquor he wants to, by the ounce or
pint. This would naturally give rise to
many places with bottles tilled with
colored water, jars filled with a few
roots, herbs, some salt peter, etc., and
a large number of barrels filled with
whiskey, brandy, etc. The exact word-
ing of the law which is to be in force
where prohibition carries is given
above, aud each one of our readres can
study out its effect forhimself.

Allen, as He is in Washington.

In giving the various characteristics
of the Michigan congressman, the
Washington correspondent of the Even-
ing Joiu-nal places Allen down as the
heaviest and healthiest of them. Con-
tinuing it says of him:

"Caut. Allen pays more attention to
his toilet now than when in Ypsiianti,
and he looks well. He has not yet

Possible Government Building
Here.

AnnArbor mar  wake up some fine day
to find a government postoffice building
going up in this city. Many statesmen
are strongly urging the building of post-
offices in the various cities of the
country. They claim that it is cheaper
for the government to own its build-
ings than to pay rent for them. And a
bill has been introduced in Congress
looking towards the erection of such
buildings. It is stated that among the
cities of Michigan, the highest rent

at any time of surrendering eutire po
session to the trustees, when they shall
pay her an annuity of $500 a year. She
agrees to keep up the taxes and insur-
ance on the part of the premises oc-
cupied by her, tho trustees to make all
exterior repairs, etc. Another condi-
tion is that within ninety days after
her death, or at any time she gives up po-
session the trustees are to place a stone
tablet place in the front exterior wall
of the/lwelling, which shall read,"This
editice aud lots were donated by II .
Louisa Sackett for the use of the Tap-
pan Presbyterian Hall Association, as
a permanent memorial of her dear de-
parted and only son, Walter A.
Sackett." The object of the Tappan As-
sociation is thus stated in the second
article of the Articles of Association.

The object of this Association shall
be to bring the Presbyterian students
of the University of Michigan into
closer acquaintance and more intimate
union with each other, to confirm the
faith of the students coming from
Presbyterian families, to promote the
spiritual welfare of the members of
the Association and increase their in-
fluence in advancing the cause of

hrislianity, to secure an eligible site
in the city of Aim Arbor upon which to
rect a building to be known as "Tap-

pan Hall" and to support therein a
Library, to provide courses of lectures
and other means of advancement of
knowledge and to secure the endow-
ment and support of lecture-ships,
chairs of instruction and other means
of education, connected with literary
benevolent and Christian topics and
also iu preparation for the Christian
Ministry.

Marriage Licenses.

the week by CountyIssued during
Clerk Uowlett.
) Horace Avay PIttefleM :'"
I Adeline Price Ypsilanti town.. 80
j Josiah W.Davis York 21
i Jennie U. Johnson Augusta l'J
i William Horton... Superior 21
I Ineua Dolbee Milan 21
( William Reynolds Ypsilauti 21
I Mary Heaver Ypsilanti 20
(EdsonJ May Lyndon 21
( Lorena M.Bijf g Ontario, Canada,. 20



COUNTY.
. A blacksmith is wanted at Eaton's
Mills .

No time is being lost in the s
mill at Eaton's Mills.

A new saw mill is among the
Gregory possibilities.

The South Lyon gas well wil l go
down two hundred feet further.

The exporting of cattle and sheep
from Manchester still continues
brisk.

The Manchester lodge, A . O. U.
W.are spending $150 in their lodge
room.

Gay parties in sleighs have been
traversing the county roads in all the
townships.

\ The new Baptist church in Salem
is about ready for dedication. It
cost $6,000.

Orin Burkhart , of Lima, has a
three-year-old colt which weighs
13S5 pounds.

I t cost the Ypsilanti school board
$500 to repair the boiler at the sem-
inary building.

The Webster farmer's club holds
its next meeting at Wm. Latson's,
February n t h.

The king of F. A . Barton's tur-
key flock, in Pinckney, weighed 22
pounds when dressed.

Herman Paul, of Bridgewater,
was cut about the head recently by
his ax flying from the handle.

Tracy R. Hascall, formerly of
Ypsilanti, died in Detroit, January
23rd, of congestion of the lungs.

The Plymouth fair association
have elected T, C. Sherwood presi-
dent and C. B. Crosby, secretary.

Sore throats and colds seem to be
epidemic in Manchester, and for that
matter pretty generally about the
countv.

A dime social, for the Whitmore
Lake church, was held at the resi-
dence of Joseph Pray last Friday
evening.

Rev. Mr. Moon, of Iron Creek,
was presented with thirty dollars at
a donation party given for him Jan-
uary 20th.

Ex-Mayor Scovill, of Ypsilanti,
was married to Miss Nina B. Mavis,
of Detroit, on Wednesday evening
of last week.

The young people's society in the
Manchester Baptist church held a
pleasant social at James Wier's last
Friday evening.

The Manchester depot is an ex-
ceedingly venerable structure, but it
contains an ink bottle which is as
old as the depot.

Miss Fidelia Black, a pioneer of
Salem, who had spent fifty  years of
her life there, died January 24, of
quick consumption.

Whitmore Lake offers an open-
ing for a meat market. The present
firm have decided to retire, if they
dispose of their fixtures.
\ Half of the $10,000 capital stock
for the company which is to manu-
facture church seats at South Lyon,
has been subscribed.

% The Congregational church, of
Chelsea, have called Rev. H. Scott
Roblee, of Minneapolis to the pas-
torate of their church.

The Southern "Washtena,w farm-
er's club met at J. F. Spafard's,
Tuesday. They had a royal dinner
and an excellent discussion.

N. Conklin, of Manchester, still
keeps his inventive faculties at work.
His latest is a machine for holding
brooms while being sewed.

Thev are talking pickling factory-
over at Plymouth ani the farmers
are wanted to pledge themselves to
plant a hundred acres of cucumbers.

The total precipitation reported to
the state weather service at Ypsi-
lanti, during December, was 2.28
inches. At Manchester it was 2.99
inches.

The Milan Leader gloomily-
prophesied six .feet of snow last
week. Brother Smith should recol-
lect that Michigan is not going out
to Dakota.

A farmers' institute was held in
Brooklyn, Jackson county, on Mon-
day and Tuesday of this week, which
was attended by some of the farmers
of this county.

Prof. Travis thinks he can make
more by employing his inventive
faculties than he can teaching the
Clinton schools and has resigned to
look after his patents.

Mr . L. D. Watkins, of Manches-
ter, read a paper on utilizing waste
places for forest growths before the
State Forestry Commission in Grand
Rapids last Thursday.

Fred Roper, of Whitmore Lake,
and |ames Duncan, of South Lyon,
went fox hunting recently, but al-
though reynard finally eluded them,
they gave him a lively chase.

The masquerade ball at Good-
year's hall in Manchester, on Friday
evening of next week, is for the ben-
efit of the Manchester cornet band,
which deserves a good benefit.

South Lyon claimed to have en-
joyed the largest farmers' trade of
"any village of its size, before its mill
burned. If it hopes to retain much
of that trade, it must hasten to re-
build the mill .

W. E. Boyden, of Delhi Mills ,
has been re-elected president of the

Southern Michigan Shorthorn Cattle
breeders Association and William
Ball, a member of the executiv
committee.

The Methodists of Whitmor
Lake, Hamburg and Webster unitei
in presenting their indefatigabli
pastor, Rev. S. Bird, with a hand
some cutter. An appiopriate am
timely present.

Rev. Mr. Gelston, pastor of th
Peebles church, was donated $53 b)
his congregation. If the weather or
the night of the donation had no
been so stormy the donation wouk
have been larger.

Changing the position of the fur
nace in the Milan Presbyteriar
church makes all the difference be
tween a warm church and an ex
ceedingly cold one. The congrega
tion are delighted.

Our Dexter correspondent is re
ceiving a good many press compli-
ments lately. And now comes the
Chelsea Herald and desires to take
lessons of him in the art of writing
up marriages, etc.

Lawrence, the littl e son of Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Burnham, who re-
noved from Milan to Tower City,
Dakota, died recently of croup,
within half an hour after being at-
acked by the dread disease.

The Saline Manufacturing com-
pany have elected the following
directors for the ensuing year: D. F.
beeves, A. J. Warren, C. Burkhart,

A . Klein, C. Yedele, Geo. Schu-
macher and Bernhart Teepe.

A Dundee boy by the name of
Wise, wasn't wise enough to refrain
from stealing. He took a can of
oysters and has been sent, to the re-
form school until he is 18 years old.
I t wil l take him four yeaj's to reach
that age.

Anyone who saw a number of
ladies entering the residence of Hi-
ram Martin in Bridgewater,
Wednesday afternoon, need not have
been alarmed. It was only a meet-
ins of the ladies society of the
Methodist church.

Two barns, two miles east ofYpsi-
lanti, belonging to Prof. J. P. Vro-
man, were burned Wednesday even-
ing of last week. The fire was
started by a lantern accidentally
breaking. The loss was $1,400,
insured for $1,000.

Liberty P. Beach, who died in
Ypsilanti, last week was another
early settler'of Superior, where he
settled in 1836. In 1851 he engaged
in business in Ypsilanti, where he
has since resided with the exception
of 17 years in Medina, Mich.

This evening the hearts of the
bashful young gentlemen of Man-
chester wil l beat high with hope
that they may not be allowed to
languish as wall flowers at the
year party and for once in
lives wil l have some one to
home.

The lyceum at Hamburg is
cu isinp; the tariff, local option

leap-
their

see them

dis-
and

like weighty and [important topics,
while the Gregory lyceum wants to
know if Abraham Lincoln was a
greater man than George Washing-
ton and the North Lake lvceum
whether Washington wasn't bigger
than Franklin.

Frederick Andrews, who, in 1828,
settled on government land four
miles northeast of Ypsilanti, died in
Ypsilanli, January 21st, aged 80
years. In 1S49 he moved to Ypsi-*
land, where, for a quarter of a cen-
tury, he was engaged in the grocery
business. His last days were spent
in the Ypsilanti Sanitarium.

The old Boston sleighbells on
Mack Robison's baggage sleigh
team, sound very different from any
others in town. They were first
owned by Mack's grandfather when

sr man, and have been handeda youn
down from father to son. They are
coo years old, but are good for an-
other century.—Manchester Enter-
prise.

The editor of the Dexter Leader
celebrates its twentieth anniversary,
and pledges himself to continue to
furnish a paper, "strictly neutral."
The Laodiceans were condemned for
neutrality: "1 would thou wert cold
or hot So then because thou art
lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot.
I will  spue thee out.of my mouth."—
Ypsilantian.

David Moore, one of the pioneers
of the state, died in Ypsilanti Jan-
uary 19th, aged 93 years. He was
born in New York. In 1830 he
settled on government land in Su-
perior, this countv, and remained a
resident of that township until 1S76.
He was a veteran of the war of 1812
and leaves eight children as has been
well remarked, "Truly, a good man
has gone to his reward."

It is reported that a man of a large
family, who lives south of town, who
has the reputation of abusing his
family, drove his wife out doors re-
cently and refused her admittance to
the house. Her children took some
blankets from the house and she
slept in a corner of the fence all
night. We have the brute's name
but withhold it out of respect for the
family.—South Lyon Picket.

The ladies relief corp, in Yp-
silanti, have installed the following
officers: President, Mrs. Cornelia
Sevey; Senior-vice, Mrs. Eveline
Pattee; Junior-Vice, Mrs. Elvira
Clough; Secretary, Mrs. Nellie L .
Bowen; Treasurer, Mrs. Nannie

Forsyth; Chaplain, Mrs. Melyin
Coquillard; Conductor, Mrs. Mary
U.Russell: Asst. Conductor, Mrs
Ruth B. Edson; Guard, Mrs. Id;
Graves; Asst. Guard, Mrs. Nancy
Carpenter.

The Michigan Farmer of thi:
week says: "However much de
pression may exist in fine wool sheep
there is one part of .the .state where
the breeaers of Merinos nevei
neglect their flocks. We refer to
the section around Saline, Washte-
naw Co., one of the early homes oi
the Merinos in Michigan, and there
they still reign supreme. But the
farmers in that neighborhood are
also paying a good deal of attention
to thoroughbred cattle, and quite a
number of them
Shorthorns."

are investing in

We have often wondered why
some dogs cry or howl when they
hear a bell ring, a horn blowing, etc.
Nate Schmid's dog wil l cry when
he hears the German Lutheran
church bells, Mike Brenner's dog
wil l cry when he hears the hotel
bell and other dogs wil l take on fear-
fully when they hear the band pl.ty
or a horn blown. Some people ex-
plain that the sound affects the
nerves and gives the dog pain, but
we can scarcely believe it, as we have
Mown a dog to run out upon the
lotel steps and begin to bark as soon
as he saw the landlord take the bell
n hand. J. H. Kingsley's valuable
lunter seems so fond of music that
le visits Haeussler's drug store
wo or three times a week to hear
Fred Martty play upon the mouth-
organ, and he wil l wag his tail and
risk about in great glee as soon as
ie sees Marttv take up the instru-
nent, and when he begins playing,
he dog wil l elevate his nose and be-
ji n that peculiar and sometimes not
unpleasant crying noise as long as
he music continues.—Manchester

Enterprise.

Chelsea.

J. N. Rowland, of Ypsilanti,
sought pelts and hides here Wednes-
day.

Greenbaum, the tailor, has moved
nto the Staffan building next to the

hotel.
Hicks and Sawyer's colored min-

trels performed at the town hall,
Thursday night.

Andrew Wagner, of Deerborn,
was here Tuesday and Wednesday
ooking after the brick trade.

The ninth annual masquerade ball
of the Chelsea Cornet Band wil l ba
given at the town hall on February
10th.

Jo. Ruche has moved her dress-
making business into the upper
ooms of the Wilkinson store, on

East Middle street.
There has not bepn a time for

:wenty years when there was so littl e
wheat moving here at this season
with good sleighing.

The Rev. Mr. Walker, of A-nn
Arbor, talked on temperance, to a
Jnion meeting, last Sunday night,
at the Congregational church.

Lumber is being got out and stone
lauled and other preparations, made
"or an unusual amount of building
and repairing in and about Chelsea
next summer.

A large number of farmers and
gardeners about here have sent their
names to Congressman Allen for a
supply of seeds from Uncle Sam's
eed dispensary.

Prof. Berk lectured at the Con-
gregational church, Tuesday even-
ng to a small audienc on the beauties
of Hawaii. He gives another lec-
ure Friday night.

A party of relatives and friend
went from here Monday night s

ive a surprise to Tim Drislane and
wife, who recently moved to Lodi.
t was the anniversary of their tin

wedding. A good time was had
and many presents left.

The Herald published an account
>f a self styled "High tea party" in
his village last week. Mrs.
Grundy was very much perplexed
o know wherein that party was any
ligher than any other party until
he finally discovered, after due in-
juiry, that its unusual height only
consisted in having high chairs to sit
n and a desert of codfish with the
ea, whereupon the old lady settled
lown with great composure, satisfied
hat ye editor had not done violence
o the well known reputation of the
)ress for never publishing anything
nit what is literally true.

[From another  Correspondent 1
Miss Alice Mill s spent part of last

week in Ann Arbor.
Everybody has filled their ice

louses, but still there is ice left and
kely to be.
The annual masquerade given by

ie,Chelsea cornet band wil l be held
the town hall February 10th.

Don'tYou Know
lat you cannot afford to neglect that
atarrh? Don't you know that it may
:ad to consumption, to insanity, to
eafh? Don't you know that it can be

asily cured? Don't you know that
hile the thousand and one nostrums
ou have tried have utterly failed that
)r. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is a certain
ure? I t has stood the test of years,
nd there are hundreds of thousands of
ratoful men and women in all parts of

country who can testify to its
fflcacy. All druggists.

LOOK HERE!

FROM THE LOWEST PRICE EVER MARKED.

, 1-2 i ftali Pi.
KIDS ALL COLORS, WHITE, BLACK AND COLORED.

An f DTD CAPS
which have been sold
as high as S3.50 now
to be closed at $1.50.

A l l SOFT HAT S GO AT
We are liable to stop our sale at the above

prices at any time. So don't neglect to call at once.
This sale is an actual loss to us but we are bound
to reduce our immense stock of Merchandise and
we meet the LOSS to ourselves deliberately.

J.T. &CO.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.

27 and 29 Main Street. ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Children Cry
For PITCHER'S

CASTO R
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints.

NO. 6 S. MAI N T.,
Or AS E^ITTIlf f U

AN D PLUMBING,
Nails, Iron, Steel, Glass, Pumps, Gas
and Water Pipes, Shovels, Farming

Tools and Builders' Materials.

The Place to Bay

COAL !
Ai)d Coke

IS AT

egistere d Perchero n Horse s
FRENCH COftCH HORSES.

Importer s and Breeders of Percheron Horses and French Coach-
ers, ISLASI) HOME STOCK FABM, Grosse Isle, Waj»e Co., Mich.
All Percherons Registered in Percheron Stud Books of France and
America. From two to three hundred horses constantly on hand
to select from. Wo guarantee our  Stock, make Close Prices, and
sell on Easy Terms. Visitors always welcome. Large Catalogue
Free. Addres. $AVACE &  FARNUM, Detroit , Mich .

PEE,
You never can obtain, except at fabu-
lous prices, coffee that will better suit
your taste than the celebrated »

IORT

SOLD BY

E .

who is making

M. STAEBLER'S,
"Washington St.

S*TESTED*ft

EEDd
by mall on application.
Don't neglect writin g lor I t

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

322-32C S. Mais St.
CHICAGO, ILL.

12-14 ST. dark St.

TEA i l l M A SPECIALTY.
He also has a tine line of Groceries and
Provisions, Glassware, Tobacco, etc.
The proof of the puddiug is the eating,
so try buying your groceries of

WAGNER,
3 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor.

The Great Krullx h Prescription
Cures Weakness, Spermatmrhea,
Emissions, Impotency and all Dis-
eases caused by self abuse or  in-
discretion. One package $1, six $6.

[BEFORE] By mail. Writ e for  Pamphlet, [AJTEH ]
Bnrok a Chemical Co., Detroi t . Itllnt u

PENNYROYA L W A F E R S am
successfully used monthly by over  10,000

. An Safe, Effectual and Pleasant
$1 per  box by mail .or  at druggists. Sealed
'Particulars 3 postage stamps. Address

TI M EURKKA CHKUIOU . CO., DETROIT , Mien.

Sokl by H.J. BROWN.

Took first  premiums at the Ann Arbor au'J
Chelsea Fairs.

N"ot being porous like stone, they can
not absorb moisture, grow moss, nor

crumble and will
Pefy The Tooth of Tiijt e

FOR CENTURIES.
B. GTJI/Y" , .A.C3-E3STT
t6 E. Washington, oror  Rlngey and Seabolt's.

BOOK AGENTS
HIG H TERM S

I  Agents who have had fine success should irrit e
nx i<) n LRTTK H (no postal cards) names of books,
date, number  sold in what time, what terms re-
ceived (»nu PARTICULARS) , and obtain from no
NEW n, N and KXTKAORDIXIR T DISCOUNTS to
better  themselves on new snd fast-selling books.

HENRY BUCKLI N A CO., ST. LOUIS, MO



Daxter.

Mrs. Gay went to Ann Arbor
recently.

Calvin Luchas made a tour to De-
troit lately.

Miss Lou Sill is visiting her uncle
and family, in Detroit.

Miss Almlra Abbott, made a trip
to Ann Arbor recently.

*"*  :------ oT some kind called L
W. Briggs to the metropolis.

F. F. Taylor, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his wife and baby here.

Mrs. Edna Berdslee, of Detroit,
recently visited her aunt, Mrs. Brit-
ton.

Miss N. Flood, of Penn Yan, N.
Y., has been here visiting her uncle
and family.

John Taylor and wife, of Boyne
City, Mich., spent a few days with
S. Thrasher.

Mrs. L . C. Palmer and children,
are making a week's visit at Howell,
their old home.

We have folks among us who
commemorate their birthdays by

g their faces.
Miss Anna Dolan has,-during the

past week, been enjoying herself
with friends at Honey Creek and
vicinity.

Mrs. Frazer, nee Henning, of Chi-
cago, only daughter of David Hen-
ing, has recently been the guest of
George Lyon and family.

To the Milan correspondent
greeting, and the Dexter brother
would like to have a chat with it,
her or him. Is it a lawyer?

The funeral services of John Daw-
son, an old citizen of Dexter, were
held at St. Joseph's church on the
30th ult. His age was 70 years.

Jacob Jedele had occasion to go
to Ann Arbor a few days ago, but
he was very quiet about it and did
not make his business known.

I t is said a pup remains a pup til l
it is a year old and then becomes a
dog. There are exceptions to that.
We know of puppies of all ages be-
tween 15 and 60 years.

Miss Kate Cullinene and her
brother Ed. and Tom. went to
Ensley, Newaygo county, on the
30th, ult., to attend the funeral ot
their brother, James W.

The Dexter damsels intend to
avail themselves of their special pre-
rogative and will , on the evening of
February 3rd, commence a series of
leap year entertainments.

Rev. John Claflin, Rev. H. Burns,
L . C. Palmer, Fred Litchfield and
David Wilcox, attended the Sunday
school convention at Ypsilanti, on
Wednesday, February 1st.

James W. Cullinene, of Ensley,
Newaygo county, and brother of
Mrs. P. Fitzsimmons, of Dexter,
died on the 29th ult., of Bright's di-
sease. His age was 50 years.

There are many human beings in
existence who have never done any
good, and never will ; but there is
one benefit they wil l inevitably con-
fer on the world, and that is, when
they leave it.

A rjainless death is given to use-
less animals in London. If all our
useless animals had to be killed,
much suffering would be prevented
by the adoption of the London sys-
tem in this community.

Mrs. Olie Vaughn, of Webster, is
absent to Jackson on a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Waldron.
Mrs. Vaughn has not been long
married, and the scenes and associa-
tions of her childhood have still
many attractions for her.

The question arises whether, if
our milk consumers could be per-
mitted to witness all the phase's
through which the milk passes from
the milking to delivery, the price
would not have to be increased to
insure a profit to the producers.

In some countries, it is considered
a mark of ill-breeding to eat any-
thing like candy, peanuts, &c, at
public resorts. If the chewing of
gum and tobacco were included, and
entirely prohibited, the comfort of
order loving people would be greatly
promoted.

The life of a two year old colt,
owned by the Valentine Bros.,ot
Webster, was evidently saved by
their promptly procuring the pro-
fessional services of Dr. J. Brown,
of Ann Arbor. Procrastination is a
thief, but he can never steal from
the Valentine Bros.

On a morning, not long since, a
German called at our house and
asked if the doctor was at home,
having mistaken the phrase "For
Sale" for a doctor's sign. We gave
him the information needed, and
then ventured to ask the occasion
for medical assistance. Here is his
reply: "Lascht night says me to
mine frau, Lishchpet I kess we ko
vizicen over to brudder Hanses.
Veil , she says I kess we ko, so I
schpans de wagon pefore de hosses,
und lischpet shumps on pehint,*und
I trove Schlowly over to bruddei
Hanses. Veil, we schtay til l pime
py, und den I says to Lischpet I
kess we ko home. So she schump
behint akin, und I trove schlowlv
along by brudder Hanses pairn und
dare dat nigh hoss Cull, he schkaro
und shump so as h—1 und rund avav
und sets de wagon as de yankee
says, pottom side townwards, und
schrrairls me und Lischpet so

tokeddcr dat I really tout we neflef
come apairt no more Yell,- 1 kets
up und sthood Lischpet up. Tow n
she went. I sthood her up akin.
Town she went akin. Veil, says I
Lischpet I kess you can sets up. So
I sets her up und I feels her all
around, und I find her hint limb
broke offshnops, py cott."

Lima

Mrs. A. Beach is quite sick.
Social at William Brown's Wed-

nesday evening February 8th.
Sam Guerin and family, of Chel-

sea, spent Sunday with O. B. Guerin.
MissR. VanVleet, of Seneca Co.,

N. J., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Lewis Freer.

There was a slight skirmish be-
tween Ireland and Germany last
Saturday evening. None killed or
wounded.

LFrora another Correspondent.]
The dance at the.hall, Friday

evening was a decided success.
The tariff question was very

warmly discussed at the grange
meeting at E. A. Nordman's last
Friday. Much interest is manifested
in these debate* by the Grangers.

A load of young people from
Chelsea, very agreeably surprised
J. Kline and family last Thursday
evening. Another load visited at
Mr. Slimmer's the same evening.

North Lake.

The frost has got into cellars that
were never known to freeze before.

It is said fhat Richard McQuillen
will  come back to his farm in the
spring.

Coarse foddei is getting scarce,
rlay will  go fast when stalks and
,travv is all gone.

Mr. W. E.Stevenson, is having
he old apple orchard by the lake
:ut into fire wood.

W. D. Smith is suffering with
rheumatism and doesn't get out from
wme very often this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ailsworth, of Lyn-
don, spent Sabbath here, at the
lome of their former teacher, Lou
31enn.

We can hear the sound of the ax
n many directions. The winter be-
ng so open, it has reduced the
wood piles, with two months winter
to, come.

Good sleighing continues. W.
. Stevenson's man took 30 bags of

wheat over the hills to Chelsea, and
could have taken to more at the
same load.

The lyceum still continues inter-
esting. The young members are
coming to the front in fine shape,
[t is more profitable to deal with
ive issues than dead men.

Wanted a partner to put in five
icres of onions and celery in the
pring on marsh land already plow-

ed and drained thoroughly or wil l
ease the same for one or more crops.

The auction sale of the ladies at
g on Wednesday even-

was attended with considerable
enthusiasm, all being anxious to get
their best girl. It resulted in over
$8.00 profit to the hall.

Mr. George Kiser and Burr
Ward have tackled the timber be-
tween here and Chelsea. When
they have it all cut you wil l be able
to see quite into town.

On account of falling from a load
of hay your scribe can do littl e ex-
cept write for newspapers and hardly
that, on account of a sprained wrist
and nearly a broken neck. The fall
was very pleasant but the stopping
so quick was a stunner.

Saline.

Grange Hall

Clayton the first of the week. An
agent from Somerset took charge ot
his otlice in the meantime.

Misses Alice Sturm and Ida Wal-
ker of the 2d primary department
and Lottie Barr of 2d Grammer de-
partment won the prize offered by
E. E. Rouse for their grades.

If she insists on sitting on his lap
renting her head on his shoulder,
j . - . ^ . . , \,j c.ua l̂ help thinking
connubial jbliss near at hand. Better
put down the window shades next
time.

Several of Saline's belles are en-
joying thni privileges that come with
leap year. Six of them entertained
as many young men last Tuesday
eve. The boys say thev did it up
brown too.

A. E. Henderson, of Fargo Dak.,
formerly a Saline boy died at Dans-
vill e N. Y., Tuesday this week,
where he was visiting a water cure
hospital for his health. He leaves a
wife and one daughter.

The party who stole grain from
A. A. Wood's grain barn in the
night a short time ago has been
brought to light and now awaits
trial. It is said to be a young man
who worked for him for some time
previously. This is what petty
thieving and littl e dishonesties wil l
lead to.

Lodi.

^Farmers are busy teaming.
A. A. Wood entertained aj small

party of friends last Tuesday even-
g-
Matt. Renchler wil l build a new

louse next spring, for his [own use,
we mean.

The administrator's sale at Mrs.
acob Schweitzers, last * week,

amounted to about $1,100. gfa*
Speaking of ancient equines, E. P.

harper has a sorrd mare, of Viisovn
, that wil l be 37 years old

next spring. Fact: and she is a
good driving horse yet..

The fellow that helped himself to
oats and blankets at A. A. Wood's
:wo weeks ago, called again last
Sunday evening, bringing back the
robes and offering to settle for the

rain, but a warrant had been issued
"or his arrest at Ypsilanti, and he
may think himself a very lucky dog
f he is not already in the stern clutch
of the law.

Miss Ida Webb is in her school
again this week.

D. T. Townsend and family were
in Ypsilanti last Sunday.

Charles Fellows, of Manchester,
was in town Wednesday.

G. A. Mason visited Ann Arboi
a week ago to-day on business.

The Presbyterian Society held a
social,at Ni H. Isbell's last night.

W. N. Brainard, of Detroit, visit-
ed his .mother the first of the week

Fred Wallace, of Chattanooga
Tenn., was in town the first of the
week.

Chas'. Parsons and Willi e Hull
were home from Business College
the first of the week.

Miss Lucy Cobb has returnee
from Traverse City, where she has
been visiting her brother.

The excellent sleighing is being
well used by log, ice and wood
haulers, as well as pleasure seekers

The toll gate east of town ha;
been moved into John Tate's woods,
there to be used as a dwelling house

George Cobb, of Traverse City
visited his parents, G. A. Cobb, anc
other friends, the first of the week

Elmer Bickford had a Terigrium
removed from his eye last Monday
This is the second one within a year

Rev. W. E. Caldwell and Mil o
M. Rouse attended the Washtenaw
Co. S. S. convention at Ypsilant
last Wednesday.

Prof. Asa Gray, brother of Mrs
Geo. A. Cobb, of this place, died a
few days ago. He was versed in
Botany second to none.

D. A. Bennett visited friends in

Freedom.

Our sick ones are too numerous to
nention.

Miss Libbie Kress is spending the
week in Clinton.

We learn that L. Dresselhouse is
again improving slowly.

There are several cases of throat
difficulty here but it is not diptheria.

Elmer Starks, of Denver, Col., is
smiling on old friends here this
week.

Frank Lara and Mamie Smith, of
Dexter, visited school in district No.
nine last Tuesday.

Eddie Guinan is very sick with
innamatory rheumatism. Dr. Tay-
lor, of Manchester, is attending him.

The young people are more than
improving the sleighing, but not so
fast there my boys let the girls as-
sert there rights once in awhile.

I
Can a Man Swallow a Cannon-Bali?

Well, "that depends." He can if his
throat is large enough and the eamion-
ball not too large. The question re-
ally seems worthy of some considera-
tion in view of the size of some of the
pills that are prescribed for suffering
humanity. Why not throw them "to
the dogs," and take Dr. I'ierce's
Pleasant Purgative Pellets? Small,
susar-coated, purely'vegetable, perfect-
ly harmless, in glass, and always fresh.

American investments in Mexico ag-
regate nearly or quite $1,000,000.

Electric Bitters.
This  remedy is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Hitters sing the same song of
praise.—A purer medicine does not ex-
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that if
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, wii:
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum
and other affections caused by impure
blood.—Will drive Malaria fevers.—
For cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion, try Electri3 Bitters—
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded.—Price 50 cts. and $
per bottle at Eberbach & Son's Drug
Store.

Admiral Sir George Tryon will suc-
ceed Lord Charles Beresford as junioi
lord of the admiralty.

Is Consumption Incurable?

Bead the following: Mr. C. II . Mor-
ris. Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends
and physicians pronounced me an In-
curable Consumptive. Began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, am now on my third bottle
and am able to oversee the work on my
farm. It is the finest medicine evei
made."

Jessie Middlewart; Decatur, Ohio
says: "Had it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption I
would have died of Lung Troubles
Was given up by doctors. Am now it
best of health.""'Try it. Sample bottles
free at Eberbach & Son's Drug Store.

TThcn B»by was siei, we R»ve her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried fof Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clnnj to Castoria,

When the had Ctrildron, she g»re them Caetoiia,

Mortgage Sale.
TTTHEHEAS, JACOB SCHWEICKERT and
" Minnie Schweiokert, lii s wile, of NorihfinM
lichigan, party ol the first part, did by their cer-
ain mortgage bearing date of June 19, 168fi,uud
ecorded at 3:50 o'clock on Juno 19th, 1886, in
,iber72 of Mortgages, on page 35, in Washtenaj?
iountv, Michigan, convey to Edmund C Rogers",
ate of Ann Arbor. Michigan, the following prem-
ses, situated in the township of Northfield, in
iVashtenaw county, Michigan, and described as
0II0W8, to-wit: The north half of the northeast
[uarter of section number thirty-one in township

one south, of range six east, and the east-thirty
acres of land offirom the east side ot the foutheast
[uar terot the northeast quarter ot said section,
ontainingin all one hundred and ten acres more
r less, and embracing all the land owned by the

first party in said township of Northfield, to
ecine the payment of four thousand dollars in
ve years from date of said mortgage with annual
nterestat the rate of seven per cent, per annum,
Dnytible annually according to a certain promis-
ory note bearing even date with said mortgage
xecutcd by said Jacob Schweickert to said mort-
agee.
And whereas, said mortgagee died on or about

February 15th, A. D, 1837, and one Uz<uel r \
Smith was on May 2d, A. ft. 1887, appointed and
las since been acting as his executor,

And, whereas, it is provided in said mortgage,
among other things, that if default be m,\dc in the
jayment oftheintere3tor any part thereof whereon
he same is made payable, and should the same re-
nain unpaid icr the space of ninety days that then
0 much of said priuoipal as remains unpaid with ar-

rearages of interest, shall, at the option of second
jarty, his executor and assigns, become due aud
>aytible immediately thereatter,

And "whereas, default was made in the payment
of the interest due June 19th, 1837, and all interest
accruing upon said note since its date is still tin-
)aid. And said lizzie] P. Smith, as such executor,
las in consequence of such default, exercised said
option and declared the whole principal and iuter-
estdue as in said mortgage provided.

And as all of said principal sum of money and
il l interest thereon since the date of said note as
provided in said mortgage's due und unpaid and
10 suitor proceedings has been commenced or is
lending tor its collection.

Now, therefore. I , William Walsh, Sheriff of
vVnshtenaw County, in the State ot Michigan,
under the statute in such cases made and provided,
md at the request of the I'-gal tiohier of said note,
ureby give notice that I wil l on the 10th day of
^isirch , A. D. 18.̂ 8. at ten o'clock in the forenoon
on that day, at the south front door of the Court
louse, in the city of Ann A riior, County of Wash-

tenaw, and BtAte of Michigan, eell at public
endue to the highest bidder the premises above

and in said mortgage described as'provided by

Dated Ann Arbor, Mich , Dei. 15, A. D. 1887.
WILLIA M WAJ.SH, Sheriff.

ROYAL BAKIN S POWDER.
Free fro m Lim e anc! Absolutel y Pure .

The Royal Baking Powder is made from Cream of Tartar
specially refined and prepared for its use by patent processes, by
which the Tartrate of Lime is totally eliminated.

This highly important result has been attained only with
great care, labor  and expense. In money alone u quarter of a
million dollars lias been invested in patents, machinery and ap-
pliances by which the crude Cream of Tartar, being procured
direct from the wine districts of Europe, and subjected in this
country to these exclusive processes, is rendered entirely free,
not only from the objectionable Tartrate of Lime, but from
other foreign substances.

This adds greatly to the cost of manufacturing Royal
Baking Powder; but, as. all its other ingredients are selected
and prepared with the same precise care and regardless of labor
or expense, an article is produced that is entirety free from any
extraneous substance and chemically pure in all respects.

No lime, earth, alum or impurity of any kind can, by inad-
vertence or by the use of adulterated articles or otherwise, be
introduced iuto the "Royal," and it contains no ingredients
except those certified by the most eminent chemists necessary
to make a pure, \yholesome and perfect baking powder.

I t costs more to manufacture the Royal Baking Powder
tli.au any other, but it is, as shown by chemical analysis, the
only absolutely pure Baking Powder made.

*  Royal is the only Baking Powder rn^de that is free from
both lime and alum.

Sheriffs Sale.

yTAT E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
O Washtenaw, as:

Charles H- Hichmond and John M. Wheeler,
nlaintiffs, vs. Amanda M. F. Goodale and
Frank W. Goodale. defendants.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
writ of Fieri Facias issued out of and under
the seal of the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, in Chancery in
the above entitled cause, to mo directed and
delivered.againet the goods and chattels, lands
and tenements of Amanda M. F. Goodale and
Frank W. Goodale, I did on the ninth day of
January, A. D. 1888, levy upon and seize all the
right, titl e and interest of the said Amanda M.
F. Goodale and Frank W. Goodale, in and to
the following lands, bounded and described as
follows, to-wit: On the west by the west line
of West street in the village of Delhi, as plat-
ted, continued to the point where said west
line would strike the center of the Huron
Kiver, and following said centerof said rivor,
down and around to the point where the
south line of Railroad street of said village
continued east would strike the said river
center and thence westerly along said south
line of said last named street to the place
of beginning, including all the water and
mill rights and privileges connected with
the Delhi and Ithaca mill property of the de
fondants, excepting therefrom the premises
owned and occupied by Willits, also the prem
ises owned and occupied bySnyder. and also
lots 1, 2.;S, 4, 8, 9,10, 11. and 13, in block 3. Also
lots 2, 3, 4, and 5, in block 2. Also lots 7, 8, 9
10, 11, and 12 in block 4, Also lots 7, 8, 9, and 10
in block 9 of said villageof Delhi. Also all the
right, title and interest of the aforesaid (lefeii
dants, in and to the land lying south and ires'
and between the center of the highway and tht

r of the Huron river, extending frou
Webster road on the west, where it crosses th<
Huron river at Delhi, thence easterly am
southerly down said river to lands owned by
Morris Richmond. All of the above and fore-
going described lands are situated on
Section 2, Town 2 south of Kange 5 east, am
all being in the County of Washtenaw, and
Stnteof Michigan.

Al l of which 1 shall expose for sale at public
auction, or vendue, to the highest bidder, a
the south front door of the Court House, ii
the city of Ann Arbor, in said County, on the
twenty-eighth 28thI day of February, A. D. 188*
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day

Dated this ninth day of January, A. D. 1888.
WILLIA M WALSH, Sheriff.

BAKERY , GROCEBY
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We.keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.

For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

OSBORNE'S
GI-OLD DUST FLOUR.

M. Swift & Co.'s Best White Wheat
Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Feed, &c , &o., &c ,

At Wholesale and Retail. A a;eneral stock ot

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
onstantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.
J3f"Cash paid for Butter, Egg-s, and Conn tr
reduce generally.
^*"Goods Deliveredto anv part of the city with
out extra charge. R in *ey & Seabo l t.

C.H. MTLLE N

[nsurance Agent
No. i South Main St., Ann Arbor .

The oldest agensv in the city. £s
tablished a quarter of a century ago
Representing the following first-class
companies.

Home Ins. Co. of N. Y., - $7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,20e
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y. - 1,735,563
Girard Ins. Co. of Phila. - - 1,132,486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commercial Union of London 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and (ilobe3? 'Wl.OOO
US'Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted

IMPORTANT.
When you visit or leave New York City

save Baggage Expressage and Carriage Hire

and stop at the Grand .Union Hotel, opposite

Grand Central Depot.

Elegant rooms fitted up Tat a cost of on<

million dollars, reduced to $1.00 and upward

per day European plan. Elevator, Kesturen

supplied with the best, Horses cars, stage

aud elevated railroad to all depots. Familie

can live better for less money at the Gran

Union Hotel than at another first-class note

in the city.

E A S T W A R D.

Chicago, I . T . 6 SO
Kalainazoo.. 12 17
Battle Cre»k 1 I '
Jackson 3 IS
G r a ss L a k e .. 3 3<S
Gbalaea 3 59
Dexter
Delhi Mills...
Ann Arbor...

i l l, ;
y *-

£ H La

A M A . M . P . M . i . M .

Y | r i l ; l l l t i . . . .
Wayne Jun
Detroit Ar
fat. The aa
Falls View...
Niat'ra Falls
Buffalo

4 14
4 2-2
4 33
4 5(1

ci 5 IS

P . M . P. M .
1(1 S I D 4 40 8 I.' , tf  | l)

1 .,11 6 08 k50 12 88 2 27
 27 7 t:> a.m. 1 23 3 1,1

4 20 8 49

B 30
646
606

6 l 0 | 6 *
111 OS

9 15
9 84
9 55

10 ('8
1017

!> 4r. 10 S31 4 86
9.")6.1ii47 4.12

il lOSl j 16
10 4."> 11 501 6 Uli

3 15 4 50
5 18
B 3' .
I in

't  00 lu U0

2 21 4 59!

940
117
1 22

6 0S
6'/4
6 47
7 30
3 25

6 501

r.u.
3 69
536
6 30
8 80

I sasl 6 ir>i n 2.SI 2 4o 8 0.il

WESTWARD.

Buffalo,
Niag'ra Kails
8t. Thomaa...

A . M .

11 30
IS 45

4 20
A.M.U.K .

Detroit, I,v ..' 7 d0| 9 10
Wayne June
Ypsihinti
Ann Arbor...
Delhi Mills..
Dexter
Chelsea
Grass Lake-
Jackson... .
Battle Creek
Kalainazoo...
Chicago Ar.

7 41 9 53
S03J10 12
8 18 10 30
828
6 37
8 62
9 U
9 45

11 '.'0
12 17

1135
1 VI
1 50
6 40

A.M .
5 46 7PJ
6 31

10HP. M,

900
7 41
U .15 1 05

-

L . 1
100
2 15
540

P. H. I P. H P. M
1 30, 4 00! 8 00 1015

8 37 10 35|
8 58 II IS
9 12 11 33'

2 03! 4 4J
2 20! 5 12
2 32

8 32

6 30
5 42
6 50
6 05 9 5J
6 27.10 15
7 10 10 5212 54 649

4 40: 8 52 12 !J 2 2!| bit
5 15 9 45| 12"| 3 071 9 0S
MSM| 1 7 0"! 7 451 6 40

O.W. KUGGLES,' H. W HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agent, Chicago. Ag't Ann Arbor.

Toledo , Ann Arbo r and Nort h
Michiga n Railway .

Time Table £oing into effect, Sunday, Oct.. 9, '87.
Going North.

ICx p.

1' M
6 25
7 51
N US
8 35
9 O.i
9 25
9 5 0

r. M . 5 45
5 52

P. M.
3 1»
4 0
4 12
4 36

STATIONS.
2

Mail Standard Time.
t.M.Lv'e) lArr
5 1.1 TOLEDO...
8 02 Monroe Juncl'n
6 10 Dundee
6 35 Mil.m

Going South.

3. 5.
Pass Mail

Exp.

4 5IJ 7 01' .... l ' lttsfleld ..:..
5 10 7 15 . .ANN AKBOR.
5 30| 7 :« I-eland's

" 7 40 Whit more Lake

9 55

Hamburg
Howell
Durand

OoruBn a ]
Owosso
Ithaca

St. I-ouis
Alma

10 30 u 30'...lit. Pleasant....
IP. M. IP. M.I

6 28! 8 30
7 S0| 9 30
7 46
7 65

P. M. P. M.
H (III 1 10 8 42
8 10 18 311 7 51
8 03 12 24! 7 40
7 4.i 12 04! 7 20
7 26 11 43i 1 00
7 I.T 11 30 8 50
6 3ulll 14 630

A. M. 11 Oui 6 16
10 55 G 10
10 20 5 38
9 SO 4 36
9 ('8 8 15
9 00

7*27
7 20
6 30

9 48

130

Al l passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Trams run on the South Lyon Branch leavt Ann
Arbor at 9:»n p..in. Lelmici'sat. 9:M>, Wordcn'sat
10:00 und arriveat boutii Lyon at 10,20 p. ni.; leave
South Lyon at 6:00 n. m., Worden's at 6:20, Le-
.und's at 6:30 aud arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:15 a.m;

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverging.
At Miuiliatan Junction wilh Wheeling <fc Lake
ErieK. K. At Al f xis Juuclion wil b M. (J. B R.,
L. S. H'j and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monroe June-
ti.ie L 8 A M. S. It 'r . At Dundee with L. 8. ft
M . 8., aud M. A O. K>". At Milan with W., St. L .
A P. Ky. At I'lttstleld wiit i L.S. M.S. Ry. At
Ann Aro >r with Michigan Central 1). K , and at
South Lyou wilh Detroit, l.an.-ing and Northern
R.E .. andG. T. Ky. At Hamburg niib M A.
Line Division Grauil Trunk Lfy. At Howell with
Detroit, Lanung &  .Northern tt'y. At Duraad
niil i Chioapd ft Grand Trunk R'y and Detroit,
Grand i.avvi. & .Milwaukee li 'y . At Owo*so
Junction with Di-rrnit. Grand Haven & Mil -
waukee kv'y and Micbig'.lJ Central R'y. At Bt.
Loulf, witb Dflloit , l.auMtig & Northern H'y and
Saginaw Valley & S! t.ouittlt 'y. At AIIU H with
Detroit, La sine &  North«rn E'y. \t Mt. Pleas-
ant with Flint ifc IN're Maiquette K'y-

H. \V. ASHLEY. W . l l . BENNETT,
Suivrin'i n'Unt. Gen. Pass. Ageot:

A. J. P 1 rsi>KY, Loc.il Aifent.

and promptly paid.
V. H. MILLEN.

THE CREAM OF ALL BOOKS OF ADVENTURE.
Condensed Into One Volume.

MAKES
—A —

Delicious

DRINK
SOLD BY

FIRST-
CLASS

GROCERS
EVERYWHERE.

THE

RETAI L
THAD E
Supplied

Proprietors
J. H. Tln/ j i i 'SON & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers of
Fine Teas, Coffees, Spices, Etc .

I (BEE SPICE MILLS) 59 JEFF. AVE. DETROIT, MlCH

PIONEER
HEROES

DARING
DEEDS.

The thrilling adrentures of at the hero explor-
ers and frontier fighters with Indians, outlnws and
wild be.ists, over our whole country, from the
earliest times 10 the present. Lives und famous
cxploiuof OeSoto, LaSalle,St indish, Booue, Kent-
OD, Brady, Crockett, Bowie, Houston, Caraon,
Custer, California Joe, Wild Kill , Buffalo Bill .
Generals Mil t s and i^rook, great Indian Chiefs and
scoiescf others. SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED
with 22" fine engravings. . AC1KNTS WANTED.
Low-priced, and bents anything to sell.
Time lor payments allowed agents short of funds.

H. SCAMMELL &  CO., St LOUIS, MO.

100 PERCENT PURE.
PUT UP IN QUARTER

AND MALF POUND
PAPER BOXES.

mm
W« otiaiiMig !

COMPARISON
M:inufactured by

TEE 111112 !PICE CO

G R A ND RAPIDS.

EbERBACH & SON,

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALERS IN

Drags,
jVl eclicines,

Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PU RfiWINR S &  LIQUOR S
Special attention paid to the furnishing- of I*hvsi-

cians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophical
and Chemical Ap:m*tus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-
ware,-Porcelain Ware, 1'i-re ^eflgferits, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared at
all hours.

Agents Wanted
for tne mu«t complete popular family physician
book ever produced. SeWt something THOHOJOH-
LV USEFVI,, of IRL'K vAf.UK, ami Miles are always
buro and large. ENTHitiL Y NEW, up to the
very latest Science, yet in plain language. A
GREAT NOVELTY in all its parts and attiacts
instant attention. 25'i engravings. The most
profusely and Ijtaulituil y illustrated book of the
kind ever «ot up. BEST? OF A LL , it is HY FAR
the LOWEST 1'itH ED ever published—less than
halt the cost 01 any decent volume yet out.
Agents who are tired of struggling with high-
priced books, write for paitieulare of this great new
departure in bookspllmg.

PLANET PUBLISHING CO.
Sb& Pine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

3 day's time given Agents without capital.

ANN ARBOR
SMALL . miir r  MIBSBRT
All kinds of Berry Plants. Fruit and
Ornamental trees from Ellwanger Bar-
ry, Rochester, N. Y.
t**~ Orders must be sent at once. _j£t

Wiije s ai)dSi}rUps
Sweet and sour home-made wine for

invalids. Bonesett Shrub. Raspberry
Wine and Svrup. Dried Pears. Make
riymouth Rock Eggs.

EM1L BAUR, West Huron Street.
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BEAKES & MORTON, Proprietors

Entered at the Post-office, in Ann Ar-
dor, Mich., as stcona-class matter.

TERMS-$I.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

p KKAUSE
AUCTIONEER.

Wil l attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charges. For further particulars
call at the ARGUS office.

1 HOWELL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
ROOM 4, MASONIC BLOCK.

Telephone, Dr. Nichols' office,
Telephone, No. 1W), at the House.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

r JOSLYN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICE OVER THE POSTOFFICE.

n H. WILLIAMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
MILAN , MICH.

g and Collections.

T\R. H K. ARNDT,

Office over First National Bank. Hours: 10:30
to l3i; 2:30 to 3:30. Can bo reached at resi-
dence, West Huron St., at the . Nichols
place" by telephone No. K7, and wil l reply to
calls in the evening.

T \R. JAMES C. WOOD,

Office Cor. Huron and Main.
Residence6 South Division at. Office hours

from t to 4 and 7 to 8 p m. Telephone No. 114.

TJJ B.NORRIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does a general law collection and conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited-. Office in the
Court House.

w, W. NICHOLS & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S.

DENTISTS.
In the old St. Jauies Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

rttttlizedair.

EJLIHU B. POND,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Notary Public, No. 6 North Main Street.
Collections promptly made. Agent for Lon-
don and Lancashire Fire Insurance Vo. Fair
rales. 1'iompi payment of lobbes*. 1U—tl

A N N ARBOR ENGINE & BOILEH WORKS.

MACHIN E SHOPS.

Manufacturers of boilers, water-tanks, oil
tanks and smoke-stacks. Repairing promptly
done

QKAJdER & CORB1N,

S AT LAW,
A N N ARBOR, MICH.

Special attention to Loaning Money and all
Financial Matters.

WANTS, FOR SALE, TO RENT, Etc

CHJK KENT, Several Very Desirable PIANOS,
 in Excellent Condition.—Apply at the

AKUUS Office. 4Stt

ITIAX1DEKMY,—Bird s and animals mounted.
-I Instruction given. Method easily acquired
in a lew lessons. Terms very reasonable.

Jod. 0. 1/OLMJS.
48 S, 12th street. Ann Arbor.

G AND HA1RWORK prompt-
*J ly aono m all the latest styles at Mrs.
Graves rooms over j . T . Jacob's store.

PROPOSALS for County House JPhj-sieiau
for one year from February 7th, 1SSS.

Physician to visit tlie County House once
each week or oftener, if necessary, and to fur-
nit>h all Medicines aud perloim all Operations.
Small Pox, KVlltA . TheSupenuteuueuts re-
serve the right to reject any or all bids.

EL1SHA LOOMIS, Secretary.
W M. APR1LL,
E. P. Mason.

THE REVOLT IN REPUBLICAN
RANKS.

Some republican journals pretend
to be delighted that the administra-
tion wisrres to lower taxation by re-
ducing the tariff on necessities.
Let then laugh now, for next No-
vember the 6mile will probably be
on the other side of their mouths.
The list of republican papers is large
which is striving to awaken the re-
publican party leaders to the folly of
going before the people as advocates
of high tariff or what is exactly the
same, high taxation. In this state,
the Coldwater Republican takes the
lead in sounding the warning note.
TheRepublican is probably as strong
an editorial paper as the republican
party has in the state. It pertin-
ently asks now, "Why should the
western farmers be levied on to
make eastern millionaires?" Al-
though [it has been firm in its ad-
herence to republican leaders ana
was a violent Luce paper last fall, if
now goes back on the leaders and on
Luce in this fashion: "The cry
made by Blaine, Alger and Luce
that tobacco is a necessity is the
silliest invention to bolster up the
tariff on importations that this
country or any oth«r has ever wit-
nessed." It adds, "we are a littl e
ashamed of our governor's attitude
on this question." It raises the note
of warning and foretells defeat if the
Blaine policy iscarr;ed out. It says:
"the Republican believes that the
republican party leaders in Congress
and out, like Blaine, Sherman, For-
aker, Luce, Alger and others, are
endeavoring to force the party into
a corner where it will meet with a
most ignominous defeat." It claims
that it is part of republican principles

to reduce the tariff. It certainly ha
not looked that way. But whateve
it has been in the past, that party i
now certainly a high taxation party
The Repubfican in speaking of th<
farmer's ^interests and urging the re
publican party to support Cleve
land's message, says:

"I t has been the republican policy
to reduce the war tariff. That wa
the purpose of the party in 1884 hac
it attained supremacy in the .nation
If the party now repudiates its pas
history in that lespect we fear th<
future will disclose a long series o
defeats. The large laboring ant
consuming- class in this country have
begun to see that with years of high
protection they have hardly been
able to hold their own while the
corporations and capitalists of the
country have been steadily absorb-
ing the country's wealth and getting
it largely under their control. The
farmers know that they have sufferec
from combinations and "trusts"while
they have tno redress whatever for
the wrong done them. They are
forced to protect the eastern manu-
facturer against others' competition,
while they must sell their producst
in competition with the poorest paid
labor in the world— the Fellahin ol
Egypt and the Ryot of India. How
long can the farmers continue to pay
at the present rate for the protection
of the manufacturer before the latter
will have the factor}', farm, and all?
Branch County is an agricultural
county. The farmers can not afford,
for the protection of American man-
ufacturers, to raise wheat in compe-
tition with India and then pay any-
where from 40 to 70 per cent, pro-
tection to men of whom they are
forced to buy back. Gen. Garfiekl,
the greatest student of political and
economic questions the republican
party ever had within its ranks, said:
"Duties should be so high that our
manufacturers can fairly compete
with the foreign product, but not so
high as to enable them to drive out
the foreign article, enjoy a monopoly
of the trade, and regulate the price
as they please."

Those republicans, who believe in
these principles, and there are many
of them, will find themselves obliged
either to stultify themselves or to
vote for Cleveland and tariff reform.

GENERAL Bragg, the newly ap-
pointed minister to Mexico, is the
union veteran who in the Chicago
convention stated that he loved
Cleveland for the enemies he had
made.

IN i860 the rate of national {tax-
ation was $1.07. To-day it is over
$6 per capita. Is it not time that
we had a reduction in tariff taxation?

I 70

' 44

1 34

' 25ss

THE COST OF RAISING A BUSHEL
OF WHEAT.

The Michigan crop report for Jan-
uary i, which has just come to hand
makes decidedly interesting reading.
Statistics are given showing the
average cost of raising grain and
hay in the different counties of the
state. In reading these figmes it is
well to recollect that owing to the
partial failure of the crop of 1887,
the cosr per bushel of raising and
marketing wheat in the southern
four tiers of counties of the state was
about ten cents greater than it was
in 18S6. The following, excerpt of
the cost of producing and marketing
one acre of wheat, will give our far-
mi!^ some idea of the correctness of
the average estimate made by the
various correspondents.

Southern Washtenaw
Counties County

Cost of Plowing $1 57
Cost of Kitting 1 00
Cost of Fertilizers.. l i
Cost oi Manure „  " 40
Cost of Seed 1 21
Cost of Drillin g 35
Cost of Harvesting I 41
Cost ot Stacking 66
Cost of Threshing . 97
Cost of Marketing 64
Interest at 7 per cent 3 S5
Insurance 06
T;ixes 35
Cost of Repairs 97

Total 13 66 14 69

To the credit of each acre of wheat,
the average correspondent in the
southern counties places $1.46 as the
value of the straw per acre and 58
cents as the rental value of dwelling
while the Washtenaw corres-
pondents places these at $1.69
and .57 leaving the net cost per acre
at $12.43 'n Washtenaw and $11.62
in the southern four tiers of counties.
In these counties the average yield
is estimated at 16.12 bushels, which
makes the average cost per bushels
72 cents. In Washtenaw the aver-
age yield is estimated at 14.94
bushels which makes the average
per bushel 83 cents.

The state crop statitician says:
"I f the expenditures for wages, fer-

tilizers, seed, interest, insurance,
taxes and repairs, less rental value
of dwellings, be considered capital
invested in the crop the net profit on
investment in the southern counties
is 9 and 8 tenths per cent and in the
state 14 and 7 tenths per cent."

The cost ot producing and mar-
keting one acre of oats in the south-
ern counties is estimated at $12.91 or
after deducting the straw and rent
an average of thirty and a halt
cents a bushel in the southern tier
of counties.

In Washtenaw, the cost of pro-

duction is estimated at $13.66 per
acre an average of thirty-one cents a
bushel. The cost of producing corn
is estimated at $15.92 per acre in
the southern counties of Michigan
which after selling the stalks gives
the average cost of production in the
southern counties of 26.4 cents per
bushel. On account of the lighter
yield in this county last year the cost
here is estimated at 32 cents
bushel. The net cost of producing
and marketing a ton of hay in the
southern counties is estimated at
$4.80. In Washtenaw the estima-
tors place it at $5.45. The estimate
is that one and three tenths tons of
hay were yielded to the acre and the
net cost per acre was $7.09 made up
as follows: Fertilizers .05 cutting
and curing $1.90, interest at 7 per
cent $4.69, insurance .059, taxes .33,
repairs .63, total $7.66 from which
is to be taken .57 the rental value of
the dwelling.

I t would be interesting to know
what our farmer readers think of
the correctness of these figures and
we would be glad to have them
write us. The topic is certainly one
worth} ' of study.

UNIVERSITY.

PERSONAL.

The regents meet February 17.
The l'si U house wil l be lighted by

electricity.

The two college papers are support-
ng local option.
I t is rumored that two senior medics

are about to marry.
The senior law class has elected P.

?. Gosby historian.
Prof. Thomas will give a course in
othie next Semester.
The Argonaut subscribers elect five

new editors to-morrow.
Gibson takes the class pictures in the

department of dental surgery.
There is talk of repeating the Kir -

mess for the benefit of the gymnasium
fund.

Portraits of Drs. Palmer and Gunn
have been presented to the University
by the medical faculty.

Judge West, of Ohio, has been invit-
ed to deliver the Washington's Birth-
day oration in Universitj Hall.

Four large sleigh loads of seniors
went down to Ypsilanti, Friday eve.,
;aking supper at the Follett House.

The "junior hop" invitations are
very neat. About 1,000 have been it-
sued. The event occurs next Friday
evening.

The gymuasium §10,000 fund now
amounts to $1200, the last two subscrib-
ers beiug Delta Tau Delta §100., and
Prof. T. C. Trueblood $100.

I t takes fifteen tons of coal a day to
warm the University. Last year the
University used 24,000 tons of coal and
200 cords^of wood. The amount will be
arger this year.
Prof. George S. Morris, delivered a

ecture on Socialism aud Pessimism in
Trinity College, Toronto, last Thurs-
day. I t will be remembered that Prof.
Jlark, of the Toronto College, lectured
on Pessimism as one of his topics be-
'ore the Ilobart Guild, this year.
The political science associatinnele ct-
d the following officers for the ensuing

semester, President; Dr. 11. C. Adams;
ice-president, M. ilosenthai; secretary

and Treasurer, F. Abbott; Executive
Committee, Dr. Adams, Prof. Hudson
and Messers Rosenthal, Abbot and
Me Bride.

The branch of the Michigan club
organized at the _̂ University last
Saturday was composed of sixty-two
members. The following officers were
elected, president, II . B. Dewey; vice-
president, H. C. Allen; secretary, IX
K. Cochrane and treasurer, D. Cramer.
They expect to attend the Michigan
club banquet in a body and to make
Rome howl.

OUR WEATHER REPORT.

Highest and lowest temperature during the
past seven days,
week of 1887.

1888.

Jan. 26th
27th
28th
29th
30th
olst

Feb. 1st

Max.

23.5
15
16.5
28
SB.5
32
36

Also

Min .

8
3.5

-3
4.5

21
26.5
26.5

of the corresponding

1887.

Alar.

! Jan. 26th

28th
fflth
:iUth
31 si

Feb. 1st
A. C.

18
36
43
38
33
8

16

Min.

-R
1

1.5
n

-3

NICHOLS.

THE M OF THE D
Orthe Mystic Bell of Ronquerolles.

This romatic drama wil l be presen-
ed by the University Dramatic Club

Saturday, February 4th. The hero of the
lay is a young Clerk of a lawyer who
alls in love with a young lady of a
ligher station, but the mother of this
oung girl, whose marriage had been

secret, is now"presented by the family
)f her decsased husband who claim
hat she was not the lawful wife of
heir relative because the certificate

of their marriage has been.—to all ap-
pearances,—lost in a fire. The young
clerk appears and promises to restore
Baroness her name, rank and wealth if
he gives him the hand of her daughter.

His means are such as no human being
ossesses. They are contained in a
ealed package bearing the title, The
Memoir of the D._ Of course after the
isual incidental of a well built drama,
e confounds the relative with the re-
ord of of some dark deeds done by
hem and Hnds again, by entering some
Jabalistic world, the long lost certifi-
ate of marriage and will of the Baron,

w he loses heart and is ready to
ive up her prize when the grateful and
oving Marie calls him back and "all's
well that ends well."

II . Atkinson, since his return from
Eaton Rapids, wears a broad grin.

Mr. Button, of Philadelphia, WHS the
guest of Mr. Charles 8. Millen over
Sunday.

Mrs. M. Tripp, of west Huron street,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bennett
in Jackson

Mrs. Henry DePueis visiting her
father, Hobart Twichell, of Hamburg,
Livingston county.

Mrs. M. L. D'Ooge, returned Mon-
day from a week's visit lit h Mrs.
Prof. Kent, in Detroit.

Mis. Judge Best, of Minneapo-
lis, Minn., has been visiting Mrs.
Judue Cheever's this week.

George Blum, mail carrier No. 2, re-
turned last week from a week's visit in
Detroit, Pontiac and Rochester.

Miss Flora Finley, of this city, took
part in the programme at tlie Detroit
conservatory of music last week.

Mrs. Thomas M. Cooley and Mrs. J.
B. Angell assisted Mrs. Justice Har-
lan at a reception given in Washington,
Monday.

Lawrence Curtis, who is working in
Windsor, Canada, came up (Satur-
day evening to visit his pareuts, re-
turning Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Knoxson,of Poughkeepsie.
N. Y., and Miss Lilian McFarlane, of
Northville, were the guests of Jennie
Polhemus. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ilowlett and
Mr. and Mrs. DeLancy Cooper, of Lyn-
don, were the guests of county clerk
Ilowlett over Sunday.

Mr. James Eaton, of Syracuse, was
visiting his mother-in-law, Mrs. J.
Storms over Sunday. Mrs. Eaton, who
has been visiting here, returned with
him.

U. S. Commissioner of Forestry
Hon. B. E. Fernam, on his way to
Washington from Grand Rapids,
where he attended the State Forestry

d last Saturday three
hours at Ann Arbor with Frof. Spauld-
ing.

Real Estate Sales.

Recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds during the week ending
Wednesday evening, February 1.
Isaac Taylor, by heirs, to

George Taylor, Chelsea $ 750 CO
Isa:ic Taylor, by heirs, to

Thomas Taylor, Lima, 150 00
Feter D. and M. E. Martin to

John S. and M. McDowell,
Ypsilanti 3,000 00

George S. Brush, by executor,
to Charles O. Brush, Ann
Arborcity 3,200 00

Thomas Duffy to Mary Cross,
Ypsilanti city 275 00

Charles S. Gay to Marinda
Clymer, Milan 140 00

Sarah Smith, by administrator
to Francis J. Combs, Au-
gusta 100 00

Ansel B.Shay to Alfred Smith
Augusta, 452 00

George E. Whitmire, by Sher-
iff to Erie L. Headstone,
Ypsilanti 548 00

Spencer Boyee and wife tp
First Baptist church, Lyn-
don..'. 1 00

Raphael Kopp and wife to
George , Superior... 250 00

Carlton A. Nims to John S.
Waterburrv, Ypsilan'i 1,325 00

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

T H E BEST SALVE in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. I t is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
Sale by Eberbach & Son, Druggists.

The South Lyon gas well wil l go
down two hundred feet further.

Dr.Pete's Magic Pain Oil is

Good for both internal and external
pain.

Good for sprains, black and blue
Bruises, and swollen joints.

Good for wounds made by knives,
scissors, and implements of destruction,

Good for Neuralgia's twinges, and
Rheumatism's terrible torture. Sold by
JOHN MOOHB and H. J. BROWN.

Have you ever tried Connelville
Crushed Coke? If not, order some of
M. Siaebler. I t will burn in any stove
or grate. I t is cheaper and cleaner
than coal. Try it.

ANN ARBOR MARKET REPORT

PRICES PAID BY MERCHANTS.

AN N ARBOR, Feb. 2

Apples per bbl 2 00
Beef on foot, per cwt
Beef dressed per cwt.
ISutter per tt>
Corn
Clover seed, per bu..
Chickens, per 1b
Calf Skins
Deacon Skins
Dressed Pork per cwt
Eggs per doz
Hay, Timothy No.l

per ton.... 10 00
Hay, Timothy, No. 2

per ton
Hay, Clover, per ton
Honey per ft
Hogs on foot per cwt
Hides green
Hides, cured
Lard per tbi
Lamb
Mutton per 1b dressed
Onions
Jats
Potatoes perbu
Sheep pelts 50
Straw per ton
Turkeys per ft 10
Turnips (white)
Tallow
Veal 6
Wheat red 82
Wheat white 82
Wool 23

8 00

4 00

6

6
65
30
75

@10 00
Co) 9 00
(a is
fW 5
(cb

OUR ANNUA L

JANUARY 18.

TkTnSf t
ALL OVERCOATS,

Al l our fine Tailor-Made Suits, -
A^] our Four-Button Cutaways,
Al l our Prince Albert Suits,
Al l our Sack Suits,

EVERY SUIT
in our House, 1-4 off.

1-4 off.

 1-4 off.

1-4 off.

 1-4 off.

SUITS
No matter what they are or what they cost, from $5.00

to $25.00, 1-4 off.

All Children' s Suits!
Bought of us during the sale we shall give 1-3 off.

AL ARSE LINE OF MEN'S PANTS A T H I
:.j COME AND SEE THEM .

rtf HATS!
Any Hat in the House costing $3.50, $3.00, $2.75 and $2.50 at

$1.98. $1.98. $1.
Every one of these Hats are of this Season's Style, but they

must go. Al l Soft H a ts 1-4 off.

THIS M LISTS I ffl'-IWi  MI S ONI.
-A.TT-

TliE  TWO SAMS.
Al l PANTALOONS 1-4 off. Al l our OVERCOATS costing $25.00,

$24.00, $22.00, $20.00 for

sold.
This remarkable sale of Fine Overcoats will continue til l all arc

"The Popular Clothiers,*' let every
Farmer, every Merchant, all Citizens

I and Students turn out for 22 days.

Hill !
NO. 2. EAST WASHINGTON ST.

wil l be opened about Feb. i, 1888, with a full line of cloths and suitines-

He guarantees a fit  and no better goods can be found.

Give him a call and convince yourself.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
wnaw.-es.

In the matter of the estate of Lottie Mur-
ray, James Murray, Ettie Murray, William
Murray and Cora Murray, minors.

Notice Is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned Guar-
dian of said Minors by the Hon. Judge of
Probate ror the county of Washtenaw, on the
fourteenth .day of January, A. D. 1888, there
wil l be sold at public vendue to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door of the Court House
In the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of
Washtenaw, in said state, on Tuesday, the 6th
day of March A. D. 1888, at ten o'clock in the
Forenoon of that day (subject to all incum-
lieranceg by mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time of the sale, all the right titl e and
ntorest of said minors of ,in and to the follow-
^g described real estate to-wit: Lot number
four in block number six, in Brown and Ful-
e rs addition to the village (now city) of Ann

iAroor, Washtenaw County, Michigan
Dated January Hth 1888.

ERASTU3 P. MA90N, Qu»rdi»a.

REWARnED are those who res*
this andtheD act; they will find
honorable employment that will

_ noi take them t om their homes
i. .*. J ind fu ra l l ies. The profits are
lar^ aud sure for every industrious person, many
navo made and urc now making several hundred
dollaisa month. It is easy for any one to make
> and upwards per day who is willing to work.

Either sex, younK or ok"; capital not needed; we
start you. Everything new. No special ability re-
quired you. reader, can do Has well as any one.
»J it e t 0" » f ° r purticulara, which we mail free.
Address Stinson & Co., Portlaud, Maine.

%/ f% 9 |<'«n live at home, and make more money
I ;t work tor us, than at anything else in

 W U * » world. Capital notneeded ;vouare
started free. Uotb sexes, all ages. Anyone can
do the work. Large earnings sure from first start.
Costly outfit and terms free. Better not delay.
Costs you nothing to send us your address »n<J
find out; it you »ri vise you will doso atones.
H. IULI.IS T *  Co., Portland, Malna



BACH AND ABEL'S COLUMN.

&ABE L
January Program.
Your Company is requested this week

to examine the goods that are reduced
in price to dispose of quick.

Inquire right and left for the prices.
We do not propose to Undersell every-
body, but we mean to give you greater
bargains this months than ever before.

The people in this city and all the
surrounding villages have found out
long since that this store is never un-
dersold.

We give a small space to-day to some
of the dress materials at reduced prices.

Camel's Hair in Colors, 75c; reduced
from$l 00.

Wide Wale Diagonal's, 50c; reduced
from 65c.

Gilbert's Camel's Hair Stripe, 75c;
reduced from $1.00.

Colored Drap d'almas, 85c; reduced
from $1.00.

Colored Soliel Cords, SI .00; reduced
from $1.07.

Check mixed fancy suitings, 85c; re-
duced from $1.00.

English Checks, all colors, 85c; re-
duced from $1.00.

Arnheim Suitings, 50c; reduced from
65c.

Saxony Suitings, 43c; reduced from
60c,

Heavy Cloth Plaids in bright colars,
$1.00; reduced from $1.25.

Al l of the remnants of DRESS
GOODS that have accumulated during
the past busy season, consisting of all
kinds and qualities, will be closed out
during this sale.

Velveteens in all colors, 75c; reduced
from $1.00.

The success of the sale of Coats and
Wraps begun last week, has been with-
out a precedent in our business. Our
Cloak Department has been full most
»f the time, and the sale large.

We shall continue the sale until the
last garment is sold. We quote a few-
prices which only embrace a small por-
tion of the genuine bargains.

At $4.00, Ladies' tailor-made Jack-
ets; reduced from $8.00.

At $5.00, Ladies' Astrachan Jacket:
reduced from $7.50 and $8.00,

At $10.00, Ladies' Frieze Wrap,
trimmed with astrachan; reduced from
$15.00 and $18.00.

At $12.50, (only a few left) Mohair
Seal AVrap, ball trimming; reduced
from $18.00.

At $12.50, Ladies' Astrachan back,
42 inches long; reduced from $20.0o.

At $10.00. imported Beaver Cloth
Xewmarkets, in black and brown with
astrachan trimming; reduced from
$15.00 and $18.00.

One1 case Marseilles Quilts, $1.25;
worth $2.00.

One bale New Hampshire, two-strap
Horse Blankets, 75c; cheap at $1.00.

One bale White Plaid Horse Blank-
ets, $1.00; cheap at Sl-60,

One bale of the boss Horse Blankets,
$1.40; cheap at $1.75.

One case of Gents' Scarlet Under-
wear, 84e; reduced from $1.00. Re-
niember we are selling Gentlemen's
Searlet Underwear at this low price-
not ladies'.

Bach &  Abe!.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sheriff Walsh has purchased a new
horse.

Dr. Ford injured his ankle the first of
the week by falling down stairs.

The council meets on Monday even-
ing and the firemen get their pay.

City Treasurer John Moore paid over
$13,000 to the county treasurer Tuesday.

"The Nation's Pet Sin" is the topic
for Dr. Ramsay's sermon next Suu-
day evening.

Dr. A. C. Nichols will probably
occupy the dental rooms vacated by
Dr. O. C. Jenkins.

A movement is on foot looking to-
waid a citizen's ticket in the spring
campaign, in this city.

The last social before Lent, given by
the Hobart Guild,occurred last evening
and was a very pleasant one.

A reception will be given by the
Cocker league next Monday evening in
the parlors of the M. E. church.

Prof. Carhart lectures before the
Bible class of the M. E. Sunday school
next Sunday on, >lGod in Nature "

The mutes of the city were very
pleasantly entertained uy Dr. and Mrs.
A. B. Prescott, Tuesday evening.

Larry Wendt, the year old son of
Pred Weudt, of Sherwood, Ohio, died
in this city, Monday, of pneumonia.

John ltemick, the popular operator
and ticket agent at the M. C. R. R., is
the happy father of an eight pound boy.

Grand Lecturer, Arthur M. Clark,
was present last evening to exemplify
the work in Golden Rule Lodge, F. and
A. M.

There is a rumor that Horton Bryan,
formerly of the Register, and his
brother, are to purchase the Charlotte
Leader.

Barney Morrisou was on Tuesday,
fined $5.90 including costs by Justice
Frueauff, for being di unk on Saturday.
He paid his fine.

The Knights Templar held a very en-
joyable hop at their rooms Monday
evening. There was a Rood attendance
and the hours kept were not early.

Miss Susie Clark, of this city, was
married to Louis \V. Holiday a junior
law student from Chicago last week.
The marriage occurred in Ypsilanti.

The Michigan Central has a young
ticket and freight agent, just a week
old to-day. Its surname is Hayes and
H. W. Hayes is the name of the happy
father.

The funeral of Thomas Cahill, of
Green Oak, was held at the Northfleld
church, last Saturday. Mr. Cahill died
Wednesday from consumption, aged
43 years.

Sixteen ladies of the veteran club
gave a largely attended dancing party
in Nickel's hall, Tuesday night. The
hall was crowded and everyone had an
excellent time.

A local bookkeepers organization is
talked of in this city, the object being
the discussion of knotty points in
bookkeeping arising in practice and
mutual improvement.

John Burke appeared before Justice
Frueauff, Saturday, charged with hav-
ing been drunk on the street on Friday.
He didn't disprove the charge and was
sent to jail for thirty days.

A beautiful jewel, a combination of
the symbols of Past Master and
Knights Templar, was presented to Dr.
A. C. Nichols by Golden Rule Lodge,
F. and A. M. last evening.

Mrs. Ann Shaw, of this city, has
filed a bill for divorce from Jacob Shaw,
to whom she has been married, about
eleven years. She charges extreme
cruelty and failure to support.

Rev. Dr- Eccleston, of Long Islana,
N. Y., accompanied Rev. Mr. Galpin
to Dexter, where he preached last Sun-
day morning. Sunday evening, lie
preached in St. Andrew's church in this
city.

Mrs. Mary Howard, of the sixth ward,
died Sunday, of general debility inci-
dent upon old age. She was seventy-
nine years old. The funeral was held
Wednesday forenoon from St. Uhomas'
church.

A family reunion was held at the res-
idence of Mr. Conrad Bissinger, on
West Liberty street, last Thursday.
I t was in honor of his'SGth. birthday,
li e is one of Washtenaw county's old-
est pioneers.

An Evening News staff correspond-
ent, giving his name as Perry Smith,
his been making suspicious inquires
which lead us to expect some develop-
ments to day or to-morrow. He was
here yescerday.

Canadian money is now only taken
at a discount of twenty per cent, on
silver and ten percent, on paper money
If you have any Canadian quarters
about you, remember they are only
worth twenty cents.

„ _
Chipmau Smith, who recently re-

moved from this city to a farm live
miles north-east of Midland, dropped
dead from heart disease at his home,
last Thursday evening. He was
seventy-two years of age.

The United Slates Senate in execu-
tive session Ia3t Thursday continued the
nomination of M. Cremer to be post-
master of Ypsilanti and of M. V. Mont-
gomery to be judge of the Supreme
court of the District of Columbia.
^ Rev, R. Jeliries, pastor of the A. M.
E. church in Ypsilanti, married a white
couple at the home of the bride's father
lust Thursday. The bride and groom
were Horace Avay, .of Pittstield, and
Miss Adelaide l'rice, o Y psilanti town.

The larmera who plundered a freight
car which left the track on the Toledo
and Ann Arbor road at Garland have
been compelled to pay $65 each to settle
the matter. There were fourteen of
them, who walked up and planked
down $65 each.

Judge Joslyn has commenced suit in
the Wayne circuit court for Lewis H.
Lailin against Chester L, Yost, of
Ypsilanti, to have the title of property
in Mr. Yost's hands so reformed that
an execution in favor of Mr. Laflin
wil l he against it.

Samuel Howard, convicted before
Justice Frueauff, Tuesday, of being a
disorderly person and a vagrant, was
sentenced to sixty-five days in jail.
When he emerges from his enforced re-
tirement, the gentle breezes of spring
wil l waft over his head.

Judge Hosmer, of the Wayne circuit
court, has granted an order transferring
the case of Archibald G. Ellar vs.
David B. Taylor, to the Wayne circuit
court on the ground that Judge Kinne
was an attorney in the case at the time
the case was tried the tirst time.

The Washteuaw County Republican
Club, the aristocratic part of the re-
publican party which is steering the
party through;the shoals in this county,
meets to-morrow in the Courier office
to elect delegates to the banquet in De-
troit on Washington's birthday.

The leap-year masquerade party
givtn by the young ladies, at Hang-
sterfer's hall, was a decided success.
Costumes handsome, masks funny,
dancing and entertainment all com-
bined to make it an event long to be
remembered by the fortunate guests.

The first township in the county to
pay tnxes this year WHS Lyndon.
Henry J Drake, treasurer of the town,
on Tuesday, settled up with the county
treasurer, all the taxes in the town hav-

ing been paid. The amount he paid
over to the county treasurer was $1,-
534.85.

The remains of Wirt D. Williams,
son of J. D. Williams, arrived here
from San Francisco, California, Mon-
day morning. Mr. Williams died Jan.
14, of consumption, aged 33 years and
10 days. The funeral services were
held at three o'clockTuesday afternoon
from the house on tha South Ypsilanti
road.

On Tuesday evening. February 7th,
the 22nd anniversary of Good Templars
in this city will be held at Cropsey's
hall, by Ann Arbor Lodge No 320. A
good programme: Music, speech on
local option, lodge history &c. Re-
freshments from 6 to 7i o'clock after
programme. All are invited. Admis-
sion free.

D'-. Donald Maclean i-< quoted by one
of the Detroit papers as saying that
the movement for removing the clinical
board of the medical department is not
d«ad but simply smouldering and that
he expects a revival of the effort before
long. If he is correctly quoted, it
means that he will begin to urge the
removal himself.

A small fire started in the cornice in
the building occupied as a harness
shop by J. Volland, on Huron street at
two o'clock, Sunday afternoon. The
fire was promptly extinguished by the
fire department with a littl e water be-
fore it had made any headway. The
lii e caught from the chimney. Had it
occurred at night a conflagration would
probably have ensued.

Miss Mamie Benham. of this city,
was married Wednesday afternoon
at the residence of her pfarent̂
No. 32 East Liberty street, to
Preston J. Parshall, of Wayne. Only
the near relatives of the eontracting
parties were present and it was a very
pleasant wedding party. Rev. Dr.
E<trp officiated at the service and the
bridal couple left on the afternoon train
for the east.

At six o'clock, Wednesday evening,
Miss Frances E. Jewett, daughter of
S. P. Jewett, 'of West Huron street,
was married to Dr. Hamilton E. Smith,
a'well known physician,' of Detroit.
Quite a large wedding party assembled
to witness the ceremony, many from
Detroit and other places being present.
Rev. Howard Dnffleld, of Detroit,
was the officiating clegyman. The
wedding trip was to New Orleans. ,

Surprise parties are quite the "craze''
this season and one of the most success-
ful occurred at the residence of John
Sperrv, of Ann Arbor town, on Fridav
evening, last, when about sixty of his
friends took possession of his house
provided a most delicious supper, spent
a truly pleasant evening and departed
with the feeling that so cordial a re-
ception would surely tempt them to
come again.

The Presbyterian lecture course this
year was opened last Sunday by Rev.
J. F. Dickie, of Detroit, who preached
Sunday morning on the subject of
praver and in the evening lectured 'on
Srfvanarolo. He will be followed by
Revs. Wallace Radchffe and Howard
DuffieW, of Detroit, J. L. Withrow, of
Chicago, and by Sir William Dawson.
of Montreal.

Satie Storms, a young girl, while go-
ing to her home, which is in the fifth
ward, last Sunday, was" suddenly at-
tacked by a black cat which made a
furious spring at her. clawing her face
badly, striking her on the scalp, under
the chin and making a deep scratch
across the nose. The cat suddenly dis-
appeared. She was near home, but
had never seen the cat before and no
one seems to know anything about
whose cat it is.

Judge Peck, <rf the Jackson circuit
court, last Saturday denied the appli-
cation of the Jackson brewers to
restrain the county clerk of Jackson
county from calling a local option
election on the ground that the peti-
tioners had other remedies at law tor
damages. li e differed from Judge
Kinne, by deciding that the court had
jurisdiction of the case and could pass on
the constitutionality of the local option
law, but that, as the brewer had other
remedies, this was unnecessary.

Dr. F. G. Schrepper. a German vet-
rinary surgeon of Ypsilanti, makes
affidavit that the name G. F. Schrepper
signed to the local option petition from
Ypsilanti, was not signed by him and
if it purports to be his signature, it is a
forgery. After the publication of the
name, in the AUGUS last week, just as
it is on the petition, so .nan.y of his
friends went for him, that he makes the
affidavit to;thjs|effect. He was in the
cify Monday and discovered that the
ABGUS had correctly reported the
name.

We have received a copy of the holi-
day number of the Leadville Herald
Democrat, through the kindness of Mr.
A. Brisbois. It is a forty page paper,
calculated to give the reader a much
greater idea of the magnitude of Lead-
vill e than he had before. We notice a
very complimentary notice of Mr. Bris-
bois, who has been a photographer in
Leadville since 18S0, and of whom it
speaks in the highest terms. His last
year's business amounted to $12,000.
Mr. Brisbois married Miss Maggie
O'Keefe, of this city.

One-Quarter  Off,
-AT THE-

StarClothingHouse
. L. NOBLE,

Leading s Clothier s aijd 5 Hatter.
See his Laundried Shirt for  59c,

equal to anything offered at 75c to $i.

Wahr's hlim.

SPECIAL SALE
FOR THE NEXT W DATS

we shall offer our entire, stock of Mis-
cellaneous Books, Standard Books in

sets at

DISCOUNT
FROM PUBLISHERS PRICE.

We shall offer Wall Paper and
Window Shades at prices never before
heard of in the city. Don't fail to ex-
amine prices before making your  pur-
chase. Our Stock is the most com-
plete and best selected in the city.

Masonic Block.
Real Estate tor Sale.

QTATEO1? MICHIGAN, COUNTY
KJot Washtenaw, ss.

In the matter of the t-slate of Nathaniel Martin,
deceased.

Notice is herebygiven, that in pursuance of an
order trrar.ted to th  undersigned administrator of
the i-stHte ol said Nathaniel Martin by the Hon.
Judge of Probate tor the County ot Washtenaw on
the iSth day of January, A. D. iK^S, there wil l be
sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
dwelling house- on tlie premise*  below described
in Salem, in the county of VVashtenaw, in said btftte,
on Thursday, the 15th day of March A.D. iS-̂ S, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon otthat day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortjjfRgfcor otherwise existing at
the time ot the death of said deceased,) the following
described real estate to-wit: Forty-seven acres of
land, more or less, ol) of the south end of the west
halt of the north-east quarter of section number
eleven far,) town one (1) south range seven (71 east
{Salem) in Michigan. Bjghteeo a< res of land more
or less, according to the original survey, bein£ the
north-west quarter of the east half of the north*
east quarter of section num.-er ten (io) town one io
south rantje seven (̂ 1 e.1st (Saioin) ii . Michigan.

Dated January iSth, iSSg
JOHNB. WATERMAN, Administrator

Sheriffs Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP
Washtenaw: 88. ,

Laura IS. Godfrey, Plaintiff, vs. Hiifjhoy Mc-
Lanjrblin, Defendant.

Notice is hereby Riven that by virtue of
wri t of Fieri Facias is«ued out of and under
the seal of the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan in the above
entitled cause to mejdireeted, and delivered
against the goods and chattels, lands and ten.
amenta of Hughey McLauphlin, 1 did on the
19th. day of August, A.I ) 188T,levy upon and
sieze all.the right, title, and interest of the Raid
Hughey McLaughlin in, and to the following-
lands bounded and described as follows to wit:
The North half of the North-West fractional
ouarter of section Two. and the North-Bast
rjnarterof the North-Bast quarter of section
Three in the township of Sylvan, Waghtenaw
County, State of Michigan, also the South-East
quarter of the South-west quarter of section
Thirty-five in the township of Lyndon In said
county, all of which 1 shall expose for sale at
public auction or vondue to the highest bidder
at the South front door of the Court House in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county on the
10th. day of March, A. D. 1888, next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

Dated this 18th day of January, A. D. 18W.
WILLIA M WALSH.;

JACOB STAFFEX, Sheriff.
Deputy Sheriff.

Real Estate For Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw— 68.

in the matter of the Estate of Elvira Marsh,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of said deceased by
the Hon. Judge of Probate for the (County of
Washtenaw, on the twentieth day of January
AD. 1887, there will be sold at Public Vendue.
to the highest bidder, at the east front door of
the Court HOUBI' in the city of Ann Arbor, in
the County of Washtenaw in said State, on
Tue6day, the twentioth day of March A. D.
1888, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of
said deceased, the following: described Heal
Estate, to-wit;

The North part of the North-West ijuurter
of the North-East quarter of Section Thirty-
six (36) in Township Number  Two (2) South
Range Five (5| East (Scloi in Michigan.

Also the undivided one-third part of the
North-East quarter of tho North-W est quarter
of said Section No. Thi.tv-six (;»i> in Township
Two 18) South Range Five (5) East iScio) in
Michigan.

JAMES W. WING,
Dated, Januarr 20th, 1888. Administrator

Bookbindery.
You can get your Harper's. Century's

and Scnbner's or any magazine bound
for 50 cents and upward per volume at
the ARGUS office. Blank Books and
Note Books manufactured. School
and Sunday School Books bound and
repaired at very reasonable rates.
Book and Album repairing a specialty.
Opposite postoffice Main street.

F .J. SCHLEEDE.

Great BARGAINS
At Keek's Store, 5« &  58 S. Main St.

We now have a large stock of
FURNITURE—In every variety and style.
CARPETS—Body Brussels, Tapestry, 3-ply and Ingrain.
DRAPERIES—Silks, Plushes, Fringes, Trimmings.
CURTAINS—Silk, Lace, Turco Stripe and Heavy.

FOR. TH E HOLIDAYS .
Beautiful RUGS in latest colorings.
BEDROOM SUITES—In Antique, Oak, Cherry and Walnut.
Rockers.—Parlor, Reception, Dining-room and fancy chairs,

highly polished.
Sideboards, Desks, Secretaries, Pedestals, Hall Trees, Music

Cabinets, Easels, Blacking Boxes, and Carpet Sweepers—All going
at bottom prices.

Come and see the goods and make your selections from useful
as well as ornamental articles.

Upholstering and repairing neatly and promptly done.
Clover and Timothy Seed for sale.

Dec. 15, 1887. RICHMOND & TREADWELL.

C. WALKE R BROTHERS,
Manufactures on a large scale. WV are prepared to give the

public the

Benefit of Low Prices
We buy stock in large quantities, from one t<> two hundred carriages at a

time. Two hundred Sleighs »t>w being made, that will be sold ;it Hock Bottom
Prices, and it will pav you to see the Ann Arbor Carriage Works. We always
beep a large stock of finished work on hand, also repaiaing done promptly. We
are, agents for the FLINT WAGONS, and we keep always a stork on band.

Nos. 9 and 11 Liberty St.. and 19, 21, 23 Second St., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Come and See

8R0SSMANN & SCHLENKER,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

hardware, Stoves, House Furnishing
Goods, Cutlery, Tinware, Iron,

NAILS, GLASS, ROPE, BRUSHES, PUMPS and TOOLS.

FITTING AND JOB WORK PROMPTLY
—AGENTS FOR—

SNYDER'S PATENT SHEET IRON ROOFING, DEERING EXTRAS and
HARVEST TWINE, BOYDELL BROS.' PREPARED PAINTS!

No. 7 West Libert y Street, Ann Arbor

NEW CATERER AlffD

[BurlesorTs old stand, Huron Street] has the choicest line of
Fresh Candies, Fruits, Confectioneries, etc. Churches and
parties furnished with Ice Cream at lowest possible prices.
He is bound to please. Remember

RUSSEIX'S, 5 E. Huron St.
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CHAPTER X
WEAK WOMAN.

Oman glanced keenly at the face of his
beautiful hostess, whose wonted serenity had
all gone, then lie rose to his feet, and stood,

e she spoke his name in the briefest form
of introduction. He did not seem offended
by the stare of surprise Mr. Breton had for
him. It was a new experience to the mill
owner, mooting his workmen in fashionable
parlors.

"Cumin, is it? I was sure I had seeu you
in the mill, but you had on a white upron
then." Mr. Breton laughed familiarly, but
he did not hold out his hand.

Couldn't Curran see how rudely he was
treated? Mr. Breton's laugh anj tone rasped
Bertha's finer sensibilities, so that she was at
once indignant with him, and disgusted with
Curran who seemed to bear it so uncon-
sciously, ('urraii's brow was unruffled; he
had only folded His arms across his breast,
sometimes a sign of excitement with him.

"Mr. Curran had the good fortune, I be-
lieve, to do my daughter a great service."
Mr. Ellingsworth's manner was the perfec-
tion of well bred rudeness. It expressed the
infinite elevation and polish of the person

o assumed it, far above the very natural
feeling of disgust at the presence of so vulgar
a person as this workman. It suggested irre-
sistibly the great contempt such a person
ought to call forth, but at the same time
that Ellingsworth was unapproachable by
even as vulgar a thing as contempt.

"Indeed y exclaimed Mr. Breton, as he
seated himself, "I will thank you, too, it was
a good job for you, and I will see it don't
hurt your interests any, either."

"How do you like your work?" went on Mr.
Breton in his harsh mill voice. "I hope you
ain't one of those who don't know when they
ar« well off."

" I can keep from starving; that is well off,
I suppose."

Mr. Breton was at loss but for a moment.
"But you poor people don't save what you

get. You ought to economize."
Curran's eyes flashed dangerously, but he

bit his lip and kept silence.
Mr. Ellingsworth saw a scene was immi-

nent. How littl e tact Mr. Breton showed in
patronizing the young man so provokmgly
before the golden haired goddess whom he
had no doubt fallen in love with. Something
must be done.

"Excuse me. Have you had any serious
trouble with your wound, Mr. Curran?"

" I have only lost a few days; that is noth-
ing," he answered quickly.

"But it must be considerable for a poor
man!" broke in Mr. Breton, with his grand
air; "I will direct my paymaster to make it
up to you."

Curran glanced across the room at Miss
Ellingsworth. He expected to see her face
flushed with anger. She would leap to her
feet in indignant remonstrance to shield him
from such impertinence, all the generosity of
her nature in revolt against such return for
his devotion to her. ,

She was looking at him, but much as a girl
looks at a strange animal she has been pet-
ting, when suddenly they tell her he bites.
Curran turned away from her and ground
his teeth. Then he looked at Mr. Breton.

"Can't your paymaster make up for the
pain, too, as well as the lost time/"

Mr. Ellingsworth was at his wit's end. He
saw the cloud gathering in the workman's
eyes, and that his lip trembled with sup-
pressed feeling when he spoke.

"How long have you been in town, Mr.
Curran?" he said to change the conversation
if possible into safer channels.

"Only six months."
"Why,'1 volunteered Mr. Breton after an

awkward silence, "that is about as long as
the mill hands have been fault finding so
loudly." The old gentleman looked sharply
at him. "1 don't suppose you .would toll who
has been making the trouble."

"Yes, sir." Curran had risen to his feet,
the flush of offended self respect in his cheeks.
When I came here I found the mills paying
you VZ per cent, dividends, while the help
who ground them out for you, were crushed
almost to the earth. I felt bound to tell them,
as I now tell you, that the owner has no
more God given right to all the profit of then-
work than they to all the profit of his
investment."

"And you are the man who has been stir-
ring up this mischief here!" cried Mr. Bre-
ton, almost starting from his chair. Ho had
caught him at last then. "And do you say
that a man isn't entitled to the interest on
bis money? My money represents a thousand
such lives a-s yours; it ought to have a thou-
sand times the pay." He had more terrible
guns than of the batteries of logic for the
rebel, but he could not resist the temptation
to explode the fallacies of his class before ho
let him go.

The young man's eyes flashed beautifully.
"Your money represents a thousand lives,

then, out cf which you have sucked the life
blood? And at how much do you value a
human life? As much as §1,000 for a soul? A
thousand dollars for all the joys and hopes
and possibilities of a human life? Your val-
uation is too miserably small. I tell you,"
and Curran threw out his right hand in a
magnificent gesture, " I tell, you, a human
creature ought to have for its service a good
portion of the comforts and delights the
world is so bounteous with. Anything less
is Slavery, a slavery worse than negro bond-
age. Do you call it pay that you give the
hopeless men and women that weave gold for
you on your looms? Rather say the daily
recurring fact of hunger chains them to your
milL"

Mr. Ellingsworth had sunk back in his
seat in despair; he might as well resign him-
self to the situation since it seemed beyond
his power to change it. Mr. Breton was
likely to hear some startling truths before
he succeeded in refuting this dangerous
young man. Perhaps it was just as well,
too; there is no sense in a man's making his
money as the rich do, by one kind or another
of imposition or injustice and then affect
such ridiculous unconsciousness. There is
no sense in being blind and stupid about
bow one comes to be rich, the comfortable
fact remaining. What was the use of Breton
wrestling with such a young giant as tills?

" I pay my help market prices of labor.
I don't propose to make them gifts." The
old gentleman handled his cane nervously,
but he could punish the man enough later.
Ko fult Ellingsworth's sharp eyes, he must
think of something to absolutely overwhelm
the argivnents of his workman. He ran
over ht his mind the smooth axioms of his
class, ami tried hard to recollect some of the
perfect syllogisms of the political economists.

Curran stood, his elbow resting on the back
of the chair he had been sitting in, in an at-
titude so ili;7in'fied and agruccful that Mr.

I EHingsworth glanced across at his daughter
! to sec if she had observed it. It was not

quite so inconceivable, after all, that Bertha
might have taken a fancy to him. But then
hiswboli as ociations hadbeen with the poor,
and what possible harmony, even for a mo-
'nient—then Mr. Ellingsworth remembered

; the maid servant crying at this moment in
the dining room.

"Naturally you prefer to let your half
clothed ill ted hands make you the presents;
they earn you big dividends; you throw them
a crust of bread, the market price of labor
you cull ft, and put the dividends inyourown
pocket."

"But it's my money made the mill, and my
management runs it."

"As for the money," retorted Curran, "per-
haps you inherited a part of it, saved by the
tax laid on the poor of the last generation, or
you borrowed it, perhaps, on interest, and
made the help in your mill pay the interest
every penny of it; how else could it be paid?
You did not make your money; 110 man can
til l $2,000,000 out of his farm, or dig it out
of a coal mine. You simply took it. Your
new mills (ire paid for out of wages you
ought to hare given your help; you call them
yours; the new machinery comes out of them.
They are the real stockholders in it all."

Mr. Bivton had sprung from his seat, but
Curran went on unflinchingly. "I t isn't
earned, it is simply defrauded. The manage-
ment is doulitless good, but lib management
could, in the righteous course of justice, bring
such vast fortunes into the hands of a few
men; while the thousands who work for
them live and die with the consuming thirst
for happiness never for one hour assuaged in
their souls."

The old gentleman had come up close to
him as he spoke, and as he finished, Curran
looked down calndy into a face almost purple
with passion. It occurred to him that Mr.
Breton was about to have an attack of apo-
plexy. The hand that held his gold headed
cane fairly trembled.

"You have earned your last penny in my
mills!" the old gentleman shouted at him.
"We ought to have laws to shut up such men
as you."

"Mr. Ellingsworth," said Curran, as that
gentleman rose to his feet, " I am very sorry to
have brought such a scene into your parlor;
it seemed unavoidable after what was said to
me, and it seems likely to prove more un-
fortunate for me than for anybody else."

No one thought of anything to say. Mr.
Ellingsworth vaguely wondered where the
man picked up his neat way of talking, but
then the wealthy, after alt, have no monopoly
of talent.

Currau cast a withering look of contempt
on the mill owner. "I am sorry, too, to bo
deprived of the chance to win my daily
bread."

He did not notice that the expression of
the girl's face had changed, or that she had
started to come to him, but there was a
grandeur of wrath in his face aud bearing
that awed her. She stood in the center of
the room, with heaving bosom and fright-
ened, troubled eyes, watching him out of the
door. Then her father came back through
the hall with his sarcastic smile finely curv-
ing his thin lips.

How beautifully he had known how to pre-
serve his own honor. It would have been
base and ignoble in him to have crawled out
of her parlor at the entrance of her father
and Mr. Breton, self confessed unworthy to
sit in their presence. And for all their wealth
and power and vantage ground, careless of
what it must cost, he had thrown their in-
sults in their teeth and shown himself a
grander man, a thousand times, than either
of them.

The warm flood of returning feeling swept
over her soul. She could not bear one more
cruel word against him now. Before her
father could speak she had hurried into the
hall and shut fast the door so that she should
not hear the bitter sentence that was just
parting his lips.

What strange impulse moved her that she
shoul d go to the outer door and look eagerly
down the street? But her insulted guest had
not lingered. In a moment moro she was at
the gate, and saw his tall form only at a
littl e distance. No doubt he was thinking
sadly, or perhaps angrily, of her, as he
walked, and he could not guess that she had
repented, and was eager this moment to beg
his forgiveness, with all the sweet words she
knew. Bertha glanced back at the house in
hesitation. She could see the slim outlines of
her father's figure shadowed on the curtains.
She could not hear what he was saying. It
was this:

"I t is one of Bertha's freaks. All women
are subject to them."

"But I don't understand," insisted Mr.
Breton, wiping the perspiration from his
heated face. "I don't understand how she
can bring herself, a girl of her notions, to
entertain a fellow like this. How long do
you suppose this has been going on? Ever
since tho dog adventure, very likely. If I
were Philip"

"But you recollect I am only three days
returned front my trip, and am entirely un-
able to tell you how many times she has met
this very striking individual. Don't hurry
yourself into mental decline by trying to ex-
plain on logical principles a woman's per-
formances," smiled Mr. Ellingsworth. "And
I wouldn't take the trouble to suggest mis-
givings to Phil. I would rather trust tho
girl's nature, and I think I know it, than de-
pend on a jealous lover's reproaches. Why,
my dear friend, I would stake my life on the
girl's attachment to the traditions of her
position. Our wives and daughters are
thrice more intolerable, unreasonable aristo-
crats than we, If she had been guilty of a
touch of foolish sentiment reaction is cer-
tain, and she will only despise the man the
more because of her season of blindness."

"But supposing the reaction came too
late," suggested Mr. Breton anxiously.
"Then it better not come at all," he con-
tinued "The very character you give her
would make three people perfectly miserable
—the man she refuses, the man she marries,
and herself./'

But the girl who had stood at the gate, in
her slippers, and with no covering for her
head but her golden hair fastened low on her
neck, had hesitated but a moment. She
could not let Curran leave her thus; perhaps
6he should never see him again, if he went
away without one word from her to soften
the blows she had let them give him. And
then he seemed to be walking slowly, she
could overtake him in a moment. The un-
even walk hurt her feet, her slippers
were so thin, and as she lifted her skirt
to walk faster a rude briar tore her soft
flesh, and then hung greedily to her to im-
pede her steps. She stopped and called his
name. She had hardly murmured it, but it
seemed so loud spoken and so tender toned
she blushed at herself, and dared not speak it
again. She might run a few steps, and then
he would hear her voice more plainly. But
her dress clung so closely and her excited
breath came so fast that she gained on him
very slowly. There was no use, she must
lose him forever out of her life; he must al-
ways think her cruel and ungenerous. She
leaned against the fence and sent one more
hojieless cry after him. It was more a sob
than a cry, a piteous sob, trembling with
gentle, ieartj broken reproach. Why, she
was sure he must have heard that; she had
never meant to sjieak so loud. What could
she say to him when he came back to her;
She must try to bo very cold and dignified.
But wasu't he going to turn; Why, her cry
was piercing enough to go a mile o.'t tbe still

evening air. No, be was farther away, he
had not heard her.

Then she looked backed, and was fright-
ened to see what a distance she was away
from home. And as she stood looking, now
at his tall form drawing unconsciously away
from her, and then at the distant lights of
her home, the first hint of the desolation
that broods over millions of hopeless hearts,
came upon her soul. Her slippers were torn,
and wet with dew, and each step she took
braised the tender feet that had never known
hurt or weariness. Her heavy masses of hair
had been shaken from their fastenings, and
hung at full length to her waist, ,-̂ uo fan-
cied herself some lost, friendless Magdalen,
for whom the world, that fawns on the for-
tunate and proud, had only taunts and cruel
blows. And were there women who 'had to
face the world alone? fight their own battles
with timid hearts? earn their own right to
breathe, with sinking hearts?

"What was that, a step, a man's step coming
toward her?1' To her excited imagination at
that moment her beautiful home and the
elegant life she loved so well seemed things of
the past.

She gathered her hair into a loose coil and
let her dress trail on the walk to eover her
feet. The man wore workman's clothes.
She had hoped he might be n gentleman.
She tried to keep on the outer edge of the
sidewalk; she would have taken the road if
she had dared. She looked away from tbe
man, but she could see with beating heart ho
was coming directly toward her. But per-
haps he did not see her, and ho might turn
aside yet. God grant he be an honest man,
whose wife's loving face was in his thoughts
at this moment. There were such men. But
instead of moving aside the man stopped
short just before her, and she raised her big,
scared eyes to his face.

"Why, Bertha, I thought it was you."
Sure enough it was Philip Breton. He had

come from the mill, where there had been
some extra work, and wore his working
clothes.

"Let me walk home with you," he said
Tery gently, as if he had no right to assert
any privilege with her.

" I came too far, and got frightened," she (
said dreamily, as she rested her hand on his

1 arm.
Her hand was cold, but it sent his young

blood tingling through his veins.
" I am so sorry." How he longed to catch

her white hand to his lips, and warm it with
kisses. But lately she had treated him with
a new coldness, and her coldness he daro not
meet. He dreaded to face it, it pained him so
past endurance, and he had called on her but
seldom since the night of the fire. But now
his heart was full of eloquont love; so full he
could not conceive of her not sharing in it.
I t was she called it forth, she must have
something for him.

They had reached her gate. She would
Eurely invite him to go in with her. Then
she could tell him if he had done anything to
displease her. He could remember nothing,
but there might have been some unconscious
cold word or tone, as if, poor fellow, he had
not been only too tender with her.

"Good night," she said. She had lost the
tremor in her voice fright had given her, and
all the softness of heart of her loneliness,

" I thank you," she added, coldly, as he did
not go, but stood looking as if he did not
quite understand.

"Good night," he answered, with a great
throb in his throat. He stumbled awk-
wardly, as he went down the steps; he could
not see very well for the mist in his eyes.

ffO BE CONTINTrED.1

JOSEF HOFFMANN IN DAN3ER.

TWO AND A HALF MILLION S THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

TERRIBLE LOSS OCCASIONED BY A A SUMMARY OF THE DOINGS IN SEN-
NEW YORK FIRE. ATE AND HOUSH.

Hroadway Visited by a Ka^inc; Conflagra-
tion Which Bnfllf s tliH Fireinen for Some
Time—Crippled Children in Deadly Peril
at a Hospital Fire—The l'eorta. Ills.,
Hoard of Trade DenlrrtTMt.

NEW YORK, Jan. 80.

TUo Musical Wonder's Nervous System Im-
paired by Overwork.

NKW YORE, Jan. 30. —Mayor Hewitt said
Sunday that in constquenee of the letter ad-
dressed to him by Mr. Garry, in regard to
young Josef Hoffmann, the musical wonder,
he had n q iestcd Mr. Abbey to bring the boy

JOSEF HOFFMAK.
to his office at Mr. Abbey's earliest conven-
ience. Mr. Gerry said Sunday night: "I
was informed by a reputable physician that
he had detected in the boy'j face symptom]
of facial paralysis. Other persons whom 1
know to be trustworthy tell me that Hoff-
mann's nervous system and general health
are already impaired by overwork." In view
of these facts he thought it was tbe dnty of
the society to bring the case before the mayor.
The decision of the matter rests, of course,
with the mayor alone. Mr. Gerry added:
"This case is similar to that of young Theo-
dora De Cjsta, who had a natural (soprano
voice which bade fair to rival Patti's. But
the tfirl was worked to death while a mere
child, in spite of the efforts of the society,
and now, at Hi, her voice is quite gone."

DEATH OF PROFESSOR GRAY.

The Eminent Hotanist Dies of Paralysis at
Cambridge. ,

BOSTON, Mass., F^b. 1.—Professor Asa
Gray, the eminent botanist and professor of
botany at Harvard college, died of paralysis
iu Cambridge Monday evening, aged 77.

Asa Gray, M. D.,
LL . D., was born at
Paris, N. Y., Nov.
18, 1S10. He grad-
uated from the Fair-
field Medical college
in 1831, but soon re-
linquished the prac-
tice of medicine and
devote i himself, un-
der Professor Tor-
ey of New York, to
he study of botany,

jn 1834 he received
tbe appointment of

botanist of the United States exploring ex-
pedition, but he declined it. In 1842 he was
elected fisher professor of natural history in
Harvard college. In addition to his led ure&
at Cambridge, he delivered three courses of
lectures before the Lowell institute in Bos-
ton. He is the author of numerous books.
He visited Europe in 1838'33 an 1 again in
1850-'51, and had contributed numerous pa-
pers to scientific periodicals and to the
transactions of learned societies. In 18?4 he
was chosen ouo of the regents of the Smith-
sonian institution, and in 1878 the Academic
des Science of Paris elected him a corre-
sponding member in the section of botauy.

The village of Al^one, in Italy, has been
almost whnlly destroyed by flre. Two per-
sons were killed and many injured. The iu.
habitants are destitute.

visited Broad-
way at 5:45 o'clock
Mondny morning.
I t was the most fierce
and disastrous that

has occurred in the great
thoroughfare for fifteen
years. In one and a halt

hours despite the sending out of a general
call for fire apparatus four immense busiuess
houses were destroyed and others seriously
damaged. Tbe total loss is estimated at
$2,500,000. About half an hour after the flre
was discovered an -explosion occurred by
which Assistant Foreman Michael Reilly, of
hook and ladder No. 8, was fatally injured
and several others more or less hurt, Tbe
flre was discovered at 5:15 o'clock by an of-
ficer of the Eighth precinct in the basement
of the building 549 and 531 Broadway, occu-
pied by Henry Rogera The officer imme-
diately sent out an alarm which was followed
by a second and third, and finally the fa-
mous ''three sixes," or general alarm, called
the engines stationed south of Fourteenth
street. The streets in the vicinity of the flre
were soon swarming with engines and trucks.

Chief Shay, with his assistants, at once
took command, and directed tho various fire
captains and companies in their attack on
the flames. Tbe flames made rapid progress,
eating their way to the roof within a few
minutes, and driving the fire laddies on to
the adjoining building for safety. They saw
that the structure was doomed, and immedi-
ately turned their attention to the surround-
ing property.

At 7:15, just one hour and a half after the
first engine arrived, the building was totally
gutted, and the flames were mounting high
above the roof. Next flames were seen to is-
sue from 563 Broadway. They first made
their appearance on the fifth floor and spread
rapidly.

A few minutes after wurd a terrific explo-
sion occurred, followed by a shower of bricks
and iron which fell into the street. Assist-
ant Foreman Reilly was caught under the
bulk of this falling debris and fatally hurt.
Chief 8hay had a narrow escape. A piece
of iron weighing at least 150 pounds fell at
bis feet. Several chiefs of battalions who
were standing around him had narrow es-
capes from falling missiles. A number of
firemen, however, received triflin g injuries.
Tbe explosion sent the sparks high in the
air, and they fell in showers on the adjoin-
ing property, while the flames burned
fiercer than before. Soon 547 began to
burn. At fr o'clock this building was a mass
of flames from cellar to roof, and the upper
floors of 545 were burning, but the flames
had been checked at 553, and in the rear of
the burnins buildings which are numbered
116, 118, 120, 122, and 124 Mercer street, the
flames were kept from spreading to the
bnildings on th9 opposite side of the street.
The interior of the double building
549 and 551 Broadway was like a glowing
furnace, and the iron front had bulged
dreadfully. The firemen were ordered to
stand clear. A few moments after the entire
front came down with a crash. From this
point on the firemen slowly but surely gained
headway on the flames, and at & o'clock, a
littl e more than two hours after its breaking
out, the fire was fully under control.

Assistant Foremau Reilly bad his legs
crushed and received internal injuries from
which, tbe physicians said, it was impossible
for him to recover. The firms who lose by
the fire are as follows: No. 545 Broadway,
Robertson & .Kaufmann, trimmings; P. K.
Wilson, laces; Stern, Falk & Co., clothing;
H. Kaemper, linings. No. 547 Broadway,
F. Bianchi, feathers and flowers; 449 and 551,
Henry Rogers, fancy goods; J. L. Libby &
Co., clotbing; Veitch & Nelson, fancy goods;
C. A. Yost, clothing; Malerlinson & Co.,
clothing. No. 553 Broadwav, Jerkowiski &
Ernst, clothing; Mitchell & Pieard, clothing;
Louis Metz^er, importer.

The building!! destroyed and damaged and
their owners are: West side of Broadway,
545, Samuel Inslee, of C Uhouu, Bobbins &
Co., owners, *»»,000; 5P7, J. H. Mahony,
$150,000; M9and 551, Henry Sibley, of Roch-
ester, $500,000; 553, B^ekman estate, $175,-
000; 555, J. J. Astor, $150,000; :.57 and 559,
C. E. Detmold, 1500,000, and 56L and 5W,
Henry Sibley, $300,000. East side, injured
by smoke, water and falling walls, 550, Hor-
ace S. Ely; 552 and 554, William Astor; 121
Mercer street, owned by Eye and Ear hos-
pital.

Assistant Foreman Reilly died soon after
being taken to the hospital.

HEROES AT A HOSPITAL, FIRK.
Fire broke out Sunday ni^htin the hospital

for crippled children, at Laxington avenue
and Forty-second street, and for a time the
163 helpless inmates, none of whom over 12
years old, were in imminent danger. Even
before the firemen arrived ear conductors
and drivers and well-dressed pedestrian on
tbeir way to the Grand Central depot rushed
into the building and assisted in saving the
patients. Three aien alone rescued nearly
forty. Cripples who had not the use of tbeir
limbs lay on their littl e cots watching tho
flames and their cries were heartrending.

One boy whose legs were paralyzed tried
to roll over the floor to the staircase. Al l
the children escaped uninjured, but tbe cook,
who was a3leep in the room over that in
which the fire started, was suffocated. The
five was caused b/ a cigar thrown away
carelessly in the servants' wing.

Tli e Peoria Board of Trade Destroyed.
PEORIA, Ills., Jan. 3 0.— The Pi oria board

of trade building, one of the finest, business
structures in the city, was destroyed by fire
Sunday evening. Tlie fire is supposed to
have started from ai explosion of the boiler
used in heating the building, tbe flames ruu-
ning up the elevator. The building was lo-
cated at the corner of Washington and Har-
rison streets, and wad owned by a stock com-
pany, of which the board of trade held a
controlling interest. It was constructed in
iS75 at a cost of $95,0110, and was four stories
bigli, surmounted with a tower containing a
clock. Tlie lotal- Irâ  on tlie building aud its
contents, actiici'ly nnything being saved in
any of the < ftices, wil l probably reached
t0

On the porson of n tramp who had for
mouths been (.ecoiiar.,oJuued tat the station
house and geiurully .-JUsported by charity, a
bankbook showing a credit of over $400 was
found Sunday nigtit at New York.

Tho Delayed Deficiency Bil l of Lust Tear
Passed by tho House with Senate Amend-
ments—Important Bill s and Resolution*
Introduced in Both Houses—Work of
t h e MMLIIIUM I !S>>iUlla.

WASHINGTON CITY, Jan. 26.—The senate
passed a resolution Wednesday appropriat-
ing $i,0o0 to Lucas for his expanses in con-
testing the seat of Senator Faulkner. Chan-
dler's resolution asking information of the
naval office as to contracts, etc., for building
a new navy was extended to take in each
year from and including 1880, and adopted.
The deficiency bill was then resumed, amend-
ed in som* unimportant particulars, and
passed. An executive session was then held,
after which the senate adjourned.

The house, after some uninteresting busi-
ness had been transacted, took up tbe resolu-
tion of Mason of Illinoi s for an investiga-
tion of trusts, pools, etc., and after making
it apply to every combination or corporation
which may affect prices of necessaries or
commerce, adopted it. A resolution was re-
ported calling on the treasury for informa-
tion as to whether the greenback circulation
is up to the legal limi t of $346,641,000. The
bill to authorize a bridge across the Missis-
sippi at Burlington, Iowa, was passed.
Springer introduced a memorial for the or-
ganization of the "public land strip" into the
territory of Cimarron. At 3:15 the house
adjourned.

WASHINGTON Crrr, Jan. 27.—The senate
received petitions Thursday: From the Chi-
cago board of trade asking for retaliatory
legi lation against France and Germany for
excluding Americau meats; against the ad'
mission of Utah as a state; for Prohibition in
the District; and for tbe license of railway

j conductors. The agricultural experimental
! station appropriation was reported and
put on the calendar. The bill increasing

j the pension for total deafness to $30 per
month and proportionately increasing that
for partial deafness was passed. A
number of bills of no special importance
were also passed, and then the bills to pen-
sion Mrs. Gen. Logan and Mrs. Gen. F. P.
Blair were passed. The pensions are $2,000
per annum. The vote was 55 ayes and 7
noes—Berry, Colquitt, Coke, Harris, Reagan,
Saulsbury and Vance. An executive session
was then held, and at its conclusion Blair
spoke for his educational bill . The senate
then adjourned until Monday.

A memorial from the Quakers of the
United States, England, Canada and Ireland
in favor of international arbitration was pre-
sented to the house. A bill to discontinue 3-
cent coinage was reported. A bill was passed
relieving the plaintiff from security for costs
in cases removed from state to federal
courts, when plaintiff is a citizen of the state
in which the suit originated; also a bill pro-
viding for terms of court as Qjiuey, Ills.
An attempt to set aside tbe time after the
morning hour, from Feb 21, for public build-
ing bills was resisted by filibustering, and tbe
house adjourned without action on the mat-
ter.

WASHINGTON CITY, Jan. £8.—The- house
passed the "little " deficiency bill Friday, as
amended by the senate. A bill was intro-
duced providing for the appointment of a
commissioner of forests, with four assistants,
whose duties it shall be to classify the timber
lands, decide what shall be sold and what
reserved, and have general control of the
same. The bill prohibits the cutting of tim-
ber from public Iand3 except in case of farm-
ers and miners. The private calendar occu-

) pied tbe remainder of the day, but without
action the hou-se adjourned until Monday.

WASHINGTON CITY, Jan. 31.—The first
business of the senate Monday, as usualpwas
the receipt of numerous petitions for Pro-

j hibition. The proposition to reduce letter
: postage was reported adversely.  A bill was
| introduced for forest protection. The con-
I stitutional amendment to change the date of
the president's inauguration and termination
of the short session of congress from Marcb
4 to April 30 was reported favorably. Plumb
introduced a resolution for an investigation
of alleged inefficiency in the postal service.
Morgan and Blair made speeches against
and for the educational bilL At 4:30 the
senate went into secret session and at 5:20
adjourned.

The house passed the bill authorizing a
bridge across tbe Missouri river below St.
Charles, Mo. Among the bills, etc., intro-
duced were tbe following: To prevent aliens
acquiring public lands; authorizing the ap-
pointment of clerks to members of congress;
to take the tax off salt and oleomargarine;
for a bounty on exported wheat, corn and
flour; to prevent trusts, combinations, etc.;
for the issue of fractional silver certificates;
for the further coinage of silver and re-
demption of national bank notes; for survey
for a waterway from Lake Michigan to the
Mississippi. The reports in the Lo wry-
White contest, from Indiana, were
presented, the majority declaring for a
new election, and the minority favoring the
contestee. A letter from the public printer
was read denying the charges of delay in
public work, and after some debate a resolu-
tion was adoptei for an investigation of the
office under the present bead, and under Mr.
Rounds, deceased. Ths senate amendments
to the bill appropriating for agricultural ex-
periment stations were concurred in, and [be
house adjourned.

WASHINGTON CITY, Feb. 1.—Riddleberger
made another effort Tuesday to advance his
movement to abolish secret senate sessions.
He first offered a resolution for consideration
in open senate of the British-America.i ex-
tradition treaty, and this failing on Ed-
mun Is' objection, Riddleberger offered an-
otber resolution amending the senate rules so
that the treaty should be openly discussed.
The resolution went over, as did Plumb's re-
solution for an investigation of tiiu alleged
itiefficieucy of the postal service. Stewart
introduced a bill to further restrict Chinese
immigration. A bill was passed for a $1, -
200,01)0 public building at Omaha, Nab. The
joint resolution was adopted proposing an
amendment to the constitution changing the
date of inauguration of president, and closo
of the congressional term, from March 4 to
April 30. Evarts advocated the Blair bill
and Bates opposed, aud after an executive
session, at 4:45 p. m., the senate adjourned.

The house passed the bill authorizing the
construction of a bridge across the Missouri
river at Jefferson, Mo. Tbe committee on
commerce reported in favor of requesting
the inter-state commerce commission to in-
vestigate the Reading strike. A bill was in-
troduced requiring land grant railways to
construct and operate independent telegraph
lines. The Mrs. Logan and Mrs. Blair pen-
sion bills were favorably reported. A bill
for a $100,000 public building at Portsmouth,
O.. was passed. Wilkins' bank bill was
postponed for two weeks. A bill to prohibit
soldiers from working in competilion with
citizjns was introducad, and tho hous? ad-
journed.

Dynamite was exploded Sunday night in
Newport, K. I., Harbor to break Hie ice, and
the shock was so severe that houses at Provi-
dence, Bristol, Warren, Eist Greenwich
and other towns were shaken, the inhab-
itants thinking than an earthquake bad oc-
curred.

KIRK' S

THE CHIEF
For trie Bath, To i let a nd L a u n d r y.

S n ow W h i t e a nd Abso lu te ly Pur
If your dealer does not keep White Clou,! !.

lend 10 cents for sample cake to tbe makf.1

JUS. S. KIRK & CO.,

THE A M ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid in $60,000.00
Capital Security - $100,000.00

Transacts a general Banking business; buys and
sells Exchanges on New Vork.Detroit and Chicago
sells drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, I/m-
don and Glasgow, via. the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having" a large business,'.nvite
merchants and others to open accounts with them
with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-
unnually, on the first davs of January and July, on
all surrs that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
and county <l perfe^'v , depository for their
funds, together wnn a air reuirn in interest for the

Secui ities.
DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, \V

D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, Win. Deubel, and
Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
CHAS. E, HISCOCK, Cashier.

f lRE INSURANCE!

CHRISTIA N MACK 3
Agent for the following First-Class Companies

representing over twenty-ei(fht Millio n
Dollars Assosts, issues policies at

the lowest ratea

.<Et,na of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of X . Y 2,700,729.08

German-American of N .Y . 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford ] ,774,-505,00
Phenix, N\ Y.  3,759,036

-IWSpecia] attention given to the insurance of
dwellings, schools, churches and public buildinire
o.n terms of three and five years.

C. H. St. Ciair  &  Sons,
MANUFACTURERS OF

School and Church
FURNITURE

Opera House \ cjHairs and

WIND-MILLS .

Are now prepared to man-
ufacture school and church
furniture, opera house chairs,
lawn settees and camp tables
and the TRIUMPH" wind-
mill , the best and simplest and
most reliable in use. Repair-
ing done on short notice.

Also dealer in pumps, cyl-
inders, pipe, etc. Tans
made to order.

Ladders, berry crates, peach
boxes in fact,

I I  ARTICLE MADE 10 0 r »
Mo. 33 N- Fourth Street

PATENTS OBTAINED in TJ. S.
find all fnrt'ign countries
Examinations made. Li -
ce n sea auri assignments
d r a w n. Infringements
prosecuted in all Federal
courts. Advice and pam-
phlets free. Scientific ex-
pert validity opinions
given. Nomodelsreiiuiri'd.
Established A. R. lSdo.
THUS. S. SVRAOUE c&SON, 37
Ccriprress Street West,
Detroit, Mich,

Clauss Full Nickel Plat-
e2' i i . a t l l r a l f J2s- t e n' |Pe r- ~"ra

ed Shears and bciasors. Warranted.No. i 8inches,
No. 2 ,7
No. 3

93cents, postage paid.
87 "  "  it

. 3 , 0  . 7 3 »

02 stylesund sizes. Send for completecithi'ogue.
Address HOME C U TLERY CO..

Go'-e F snr .ers i a n k,
Fremont, Ohio.

©OILERS?
STEPHEN PRATTS STEAM BOILER WORKS

(Established 1865.) Manuf'r of High and low Pres-
sure and Steam Heating Boilers of all kinds; smoke
pipes, brcachings, etc. Old boilers taken in ex-
change for new. Hivets, boiler plates and boiler
tubes for sale. Cor. Foundry st, and Mich. Central
U.U. tracks. DETROIT MICH.



THE SIGNERS IN YORK.

THOSE WHO WANT PROHIBITION
IN WASHTENAW.

Ypsilanti Town Sends up a Small
List of Signers. The Names Fll«d

as Signers of the Big Petition
Now all Told.

The readers of the ARGUS have al-
ready been given the signers of the
local option petition in the cities and
towns of the county, excepting in Ypsi-
lanti and York townships. These wil
be found below.

TOUK
W. W. Shurtz,
Asa Whitehead,
D. A. Jennings,
M. E. Pepper,
J. H. Smith,
W. H. Whaley,
John Callis,
Giles Merritt,
J. C. Huston,
E. Rose,

J. M. Knickerbecker
W. VV. Gilleit,
Charles Buxton,
Wiles Dexter,
Cornelius Throop,
Oscar M. Pepper,
Robert Lampkins,
Lyman Buinham,
Olen Pepper,
Samuel Bortles,

Solomon D. Hatter, S VV. Hitchcock,
George Belcher, James Masters,
Lute Smith,  T. F. Lacy,
tohn Belcher, J. F. Lacy, Jr.,
James Hime, V. H. Warner,
"William Burton, Jr ., F. S. Olds,
Henry Finch, F. Butler,
John Dexter, S. H. Evans,
Walter Dexter, Orin Lamkims,
Fred W. Finch, F, E. Page,?
M. H. Bartram, F. W. Reese,
G. VV. Taylor, Orlin Hiscock,
S. E. Brown, D. C. S ?
Cyral L. Ferman, VV. R. Crane,
lob Burnap, "W. A. Clark,
A. B. Dexter, A. D. Conde,
D. L . Corter, George H. Culver
P. A. Young, J. D. Forsythe,
John Carter, J E. Conde,
John Ridge, f. W. Conde,
C. A. Smith; Harley Guy,
E. E. Genz, Herbert Braman,
J. VVardle, L . C. Allen,
Joseph Wardle, C, A. Moore,
Austin W. Dexter, C. B. Hanson,
Donald Murray, C. E. Throop,
B. Van "YVormer, J. E. Delelorce,
Fred W. Finch, D. D. Richards,
W. W. Kelsey, E. W J. Deleforce
W. W. Clark, D. B. Seeley.
Alvo Reynolds, H. W. Palmer,
Amos. Wisdom, T. Shortridge,
Elisha H . Davis, Frank Trussel,
David Blackmer, Amos P. Sayler,
Robert S. Day, A . S. Henron,
O. W. Sutton, Wra A. Hearn,
Charles Knaggs, John Lockwood,
R. H. Eaton, Albert Case,
F. B. Gilletz, Wil'iam Woolcott
M. H. McMahon, J. A. Hause,
John Henry Robson,William Whaley,
Oswald Smith, H. A. Sayter,
Willia m O. Loveland.C. M. Fuller,
E. Draper, D. Aylsworth,
E. R. Brooks, W.F.Al len,
Oscar VanValkenburg Ceorge M. Hanson
0. Case, A . O. Mclntyre,
Monmouth Miller , M. Button,
Milton Phillips, W. T. Trunble,
Robert Shaw, C. B. Phillips,
Willia m Shaw, H. L. Case,
Miles A. Stoddard, A. H. Lewis,
Ira Biddle, W. H. Warner,
Elwood Biddle, James Gauntlett,
J .W. Waugh, Charles Crandall,
A. Warner, Levi Fuller,
H. Baxter, D. W. Hunter,
G. D. Sanford, A. M. Callis,
Sidney Sandford, C. Elli ,
William J. Webster, E. Conck,
Mett Dillon, John W. Blackeslee,
J, A. Jackson, A. D. Jackson,
T. B. Fisher, W. Robison,
Adam Schron, B. W. Lankin,
J. B. Fashier, H. E. Burnham,
William Muir, Jr., S. H. Gay,
W. Kanouse, George Kihear,
Fred Kanouse, William H. Reynolds,
Ansel Morgan, John D. Olcott,
Spencer Rogers, K. W. Trussell,
1. W. Wheelock, N. XV. Wilcox,
John Cook, C. H. Kelsey,
A. F. Smith, J. Hoobs.
Peter Smith, Thomas Richards,
Frank H. Knagg.s, Robert Brown,
George Hathaway, J. S. Culver,
Lester Silsbury, j . D. Martin,
Horace Sukell, D. E. Culver,
William McKendery,L. M. Lesnet.
C. K. Gobi), \V. II . Culver,
1. I1'. Avery, Ed. Hathaway,
5 1). Bechtol, W. J. LeBaron,
H. F. Parsons, J. Fisher,
C. B. Pazell, J. M. Clark,
W. A. Day, Mil o Clark,
John Richards, E. Craig,
W. D. Morton, A. W. Sjinford,
George F. Richards.Alex. Smith,
H. S. Orr,  A. E. Putnam,
W. H. Orr, M. O. Woodcox,
Peter VanGieson, W". J. Dunning,
S. R. Smith, S. Canine,
E. A. Davenport,

YPSILANT I  TOWN.

B. M. Damon,
Burt Lambert,
Charles A. Shaw,
M. Holbrook,
Alfred Davis,
S. J. Salyer,
William Beach,
E. Dunlap,
A. Seymour,
J. Lauram,
A. D. Howard,
Charles Root,
R. E. Knapp,
George Fuller,
D, Bowerraan,
N. Chamberlain,
I. A. Stebbins,
F. S. Finley,
C. O. Case,
Melvin Case,
S. H. Gilmour,
W A. McCorkle,
J. Venning,
Isaac Westman,
Lauren Sanford,
L. W. Cleveland,
Tohn C. Hochstack,
W. Bradley,

C. E. Parker,
C. F Comstock,
II , C. Minor,
C. M. Warner,
H. J, Niemann,
II . Niemann,
C. F. Enders,
David Due,
W. J. Clarke,
Thomas Dufi'y,
W. M. Mason,
J. Falk,
A. Norton,
J. S. Pensee,
George T. Pencil,
Thomas Waten,
R. D. Rays,
William Washington,
Charles W. Youngs,
Joel Ressler,
C. Simmons,
E. Doane,
Charles E. Samson,
A. J. Mayhew,
H. Lamson,
E. Samson,
H. McCormack,

" I am weary of living," moaned poor
Mrs. Black,

"For I'm fairly worn out with the ache
in my back;

My nerves are a chain
Of weakness and pain,

And my poor head is aching as if it
would crack."

"Now don't be discouraged,'1 cried
good Mrs. White,

"I t is never so dark b,ut there's promise
of light;

I can tell you in brief,
What will give you relief—

Pierce's Favorice Prescription will
soon set you light."

I t is the only remedy for woman's
peculiar weakness and ailments, sold
by druggists, under a posicive guaran-
tee from the manufacturers,that it will
give satisfaction in every case or
money will be refunded. See guaran-
tee on bottle wrapper. Large bottles
(100 doses) $1. Six for $5.

They Have Recess in Chelsea.

CHELSKA, Mich' Jan. 30. '8S
EDITOB ANN AUBOR ARGUS:

I have just noticed in your paper
of Jan 2o. the article concerning the
high school written by a correspon
dent from this place and I beg leave
to correct some things about which
he seems to be totally misinformed.
To the assertion that pupils are de-
pi ived of recess, I have to say that
in all rooms except the two highest,
pupils have recess both forenoon
and afternoon. That in our own
room no pupil has ever asked per-
mission to leave the room and been
refused. So much of being de-
prived of recess.

As to the rest, I have simply to
say that not since 1 have been con-
nected with the schools has a single
fufll been expelled. The state-
ment that one pupil was expelled
for accidentally hitting the arm of
another is entirely without founda-
tion. I di> not know who your cor-
respondent from this place was, nor
do I particularly care but I respect-
fully request him when writing
about our school to confine himself
to facts. v

We have always' heard that the
man who never puts his head into
the schoolhouse from one year to
the next is the man who is sure to
hear, more sure to beleive and most
sure to repeat big stories.

To those who know anything
whatever, about our school, this ex-
planation is of course unnecessary.
To those who do not (your corres-
pondent among the number) we ex- j'
tend a most cordial invitation to
visit our school. Come up Mr. Cor-
respondent. Come any time. Come
all the time. Come and enroll.
We think there are some things you
could still learn to advantage. At
least, come in. You probably havn't
looked into our school-house for
years. We would be glad to get ac-
quainted with you. We'll treat you
well and promise not to injure or de-
form you in any manner. We'll
show you what we are doing and if
you think you can do better, we are
not at all conceited and wil l be
pleased to listen to any suggestions
you may have to offer.

A t least don't stand behind the
fence and throw stones at our
school. Come in and see for your-
self.

Very Respectfully,
F. H. Loomis.

Prin. School.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

THE NONPAREIL BESTS M'CAFFREY.

A Ton-Round Glove Fight That Was a
Tame Affair .

NEW YORK, Feb. 1.—There were about
5,(J00 persons present Tuesday night in the

Pavonia riuk, Jersey City, to witness the
glove contest between
Dominick McCaffrey
and Jack Dsmpsey.
The men fought ten
rounds, and Referee
Jere Dunn decided
that Dempsey won.
Dempsey did nearly all
the leading, and scored
three points to McCaf-
frey's one.

The men entered the
THE NONPAREIL. ring at 11:30 o'clock.

There was much dissatisfaction over the se-
lection of Referee Dunn, he being considered
a friend of Dempsey. The crowd called re-
peatedly for Harry Hil l and several others.
Dempsey weighed 158 pounds, McCaffrey
168 pounds.

In the first round McCaffrey cut Dempsey
on the forehead. In the second round Demp-
sey struckMcCaffrey in
the right eye. Demp-
sey was aggressive in
the first part of the
battle, trying to settle
his opponent in short
order. la the last few
rounds he acted on the
defensive and Mc-
Caffrey had to follow
him all over the ring,
several times begging
him to stand up and
fight. McCaffrey tried
his best to knock Dempsey out, but the Non-
pareil always cleverly avoided the punish-
ment. Several times McCaffrey tried
to swing his right, but Dempsey
cleverly dodged. In the third round
Dempsey struck McCaffrey in the right
eye; in the fourth round he caught him on
the right temple, raisiDg an ugly mark; in

the fift h be struck him
on the nose, butdidnot
draw blood. In the
eixlh round McCaffrey
tried to put Dempsey
over the ropes, but
Dompsey got away.
The seventh round was
all in Dempsey's favor,
he doing all the lead-

ing, and planting blow after blow on Mc-
Caffrey's ribs and shoulders. In the closing
round there were four blows, all given by
Dempsey.

Three ounce gloves wore worn. Dempeey
at the end of the exhibition appeared very
fresh and said he was able to go on ten more
rounds. McCaffrey took his defeat very
sorely. He was also in good condition with
the exception of hi? eye and forehead. The
contest lasted 45 minutes and was under the
Marquis of Queensberry rules.

M'CAFFREY .

Fell Through th e Bridge.
CHICAGO, Jan. 30.—A railroad accident,

involvmg at least oue death—that of Mr.
E. E. Coder, brakeman—is reported from
Pine, Ind. At B o'clock Suuday morning,
as a freight train on the Lake Shore road
was going east, the engine fell through a
bridge that was being repaired, and became
on fire owing to the iguition of a naphtha
car. Neglect to Bend out flagmen was the
cause of the catastrophe.

FIRES AND OTHER ACCIDENTS.

The joint depot of the New York Central,
Michigan Central, and Grand Trunk rail-,
ways at Niagara Falls way burneJ Thurs-
day at a loss of $50,000, several people living
in the building having narrow escapes.

Three sno w-shovelers were killed Friday
near Holyoke, Mass., on the Connecticut
River road, by being run over by an express
train.

Monroe's board of supervisors refused to
appropriate the necessary funds tor a tele-
pone, but the county officers were bound to
heilol and so bought one themselves.

Tecumseh has a new cold storago house
capable of holding upward of 6,000,000
egas. Now let the Michigan hen get down
to business.

A Kansas City house has ordered £00 millR
of the Buchanan wind-mill company. They
wil l find business brisk in breezy Kansas.

Michigan grand lodge, F. & A. M., held
their annual S'Ssionat East Saginaw with a
large attendance.

Professor Agassiz has visited the Calumet
and Hecla copper mine and pronounced the
gr«at subterranean fire under control. That
ought to settle the disputed question at
once.

The evil effects of rum is clearly shown in
the sail story of a St. Louis citizen who, a
few years since, was the possessor of a happy
home and t',0,000 worth of property, but is
now penniless, his wife'n an insane usylum
and his children in the state public school at
Cold water. Budge isn't a good companion.

Minden City's fire destroyed one store, one
newspaper office—The Post-Reporter—and a
dwelling. Luss, $4,000; insurance, $1,250.

Begole, Fox & Co., of which ex-Governor
Begole was the head, have closed out their
lumber business at Flint. Th'ey ran their
mill at that point for twenty years, paying
on an average $5uO per week to their em-
ployes, and cuttiug a total of 150,000,000
feet of lumber and 2o,000,000 shingles.

A Jonesville man is boarding for twenty
days at the bastile, because he embezzled
$23 seven years ago. Swift and terrible are
the judgments of the law in cases pertaining
to the "gentleman's art."

For the first eleven months of 1S87 Michi-
gan railroads managed to rub along on
earnings of $?3,99S,307.6tf.

Kulamazoo is building an abode for
tramps, heated by steam and fitted up with
downy beds for their reception. Considerate
Ka lama zoo.

John A. Bailey, of Marquette, well and
widely known as an expert government en-
gineer, is dead. He superintended the con-
struction OL the famous Minot Ledge light-
bouse on the Atlantic coast, and the Stand-
ard Rock lighthouse on Lake Superior, both
being skilled feats of engineering.

Muskegon believes herself to be entitled to
a ntw passenger depot. Just what the Chi-
cago & West Michigan people think about
the matter hasn't been stated.

St. Ignace's $5,000 fire engine is said to be
valueless so far as extinguishing fires is con-
cerned. It is pretty enough to look at,
though.

The upper tens of Muskegon are agitating
a $15,000 club bouse. The club is a popular
weapon of amusement, nowadays.

The poorhouse authorities of "Wayua
county are exploring for gaa That's
doubtless the most economical method of in-
flating the inmates yet devised.

Northern Michigan may not be as bliz-
zardy as Dakota, but she occasionally reports
a case of some person being Irozan to death.
John Devlin, an Antrim couuey citizen, is
one of the latest victims

Corrunna is said to be the smallest city in
the state, but it is a right lively town, never-
theless.

 The boarding house of a Sehoolcraft gen-
tleman of leisure, with no visible means of
support, was seorched the other day, result-
ing in the discovery of a nice line of jewelry
and articles of weariug apparel, that right-
fully belonged to other parties. Appear-
ances are frequently deceiving.

The application for an injunction to re-
strain the clerk of Washtenaw county from
issuing the call for a local option election,
has been overruled by Judge Kinne, and the
election wil l be held.

Two men were killed and several others se-
riously injured by a broken rail on a logging
railroad near Otsego Lake.

A Grand Rapids blaze used up about $0,000
worth of felt boot stock in rather quicker
time that the wearer would have "huffed" it
out.

For services rendered in the local option
campaign in St. Joseph county, Rev. S. C.
Siricklaud, a Constantino parson, was pre-
sented a handsome gold watch. Devotion to
principle is oft times made doubly dear, it
seems, by a suitable reward.'

While sinking a well at the Borden Paper
company's mill , at Otsago, 'tis claimed that
a good vein of nurd coal was struck at a
depth of sixty feet.

Alvi u Calhoun, aged So, died at his home
near Centreville. He was a prominent eiti-
zeu of St. Joseph county and a captain in thy
BlackhRWk war.

A Livingston county youth has had a
troublesome time in his matrimonial en-
deavors. First, the county clerk wouldn't
believe him of age, and as his father couldn't
toll exactly about the date, the mother was
called upon as a last resort, but she happened
to know it was O. K. Then a sister hied
away with the marriage license, and the lov*
sick swain was again in hot water, but he
finally went before a justice of the peace,
made oath respecting the last license, and
was finally "jinaii " to the girl of his choice.
'Tis to be hop«l that his troubles are ended.

Port Huron has a musical society, 170
strong, that holds weekly meetings. What a
noise there niu&t be.

A portion of the Indian delegation Irom
Eramet county that went to Washington to
camp on the trail of a government appropria-
tion, are reported to be dead broke and un-
able to return home. Their opinion of the
Great Father is just (low registered below
zero.

The Lansing Agricultural society, which
represents the pumpkin and fatted calf of
central Michigan, will be equipped with a
grand stand before their next blowout, cap
able of seating 5,000 people.

The Wolverine man who assaulted a 16
year-old girl and then skipped, is wanted by
his bondsmen just $2,000 worth.

A PUiinswell man recently drew a five-ton
load of wood into that town that measured
six cords, Good sleighing tells the story.

Up to this date the Potter and Miller
evangelists had secured 05u converts at
Flint, at a total cost of $250. Less than 40
(»nts per head is cheap work.

Southwestern Michigan spiritualists wil l
congregate at Paw Paw on Feb. 11, but the
weather wil) doubtless be too frigid for the
attendance of celestial visitant".

Graud Rapids is to have a big factory for
the manufacture of paper box?s. Although
a somewhat frail creation, the paper box
maintains a conspicuous position in modern
business circles.

A St. Clair sailor applied to the county
cleric the other day for his "clearance pa-
pers." As he was after a matrimonial per-
mit 'twould not be strange if he were about
to set sail on a long and stormy voyage.

A Kalamazoo man is reported to be in
durance vile at Marshall, because of a disin-
clination to properly reeogmsw some of bis
stray descendants.

'Tis claimed by those who ought to know,
that $40,000,000 of personal property escapes
taxation each year in Detroit.

The o:vy of Nlles failed to pay for the
r «be°u«ed, and now the supply has been

cut off by the water works company. But.
her fourteen saloons continue right along
just as though nothing had happened.

The man who caught a 35 pouud trout in
Tawas bay is said to be perfectly truthful.
Owing to the rarity of this quality in the
fellow wiio relates fish stories, it is deemed
worthy of special mention in the case re-
ferred to.

Homer horses are said to be dying with a
disease that closely resemble3 diphtheria.

A Lcnawee county pedagogue has been
given the grand bounce because of a too
great; fondness for kissing the large girls.

Clark Earl, a Fitchburg citizen, realizes
the truth of the old saying about the littl e
leak. He bought a barrel of crackers in
Jackson, and the hole in the barrel just fitted
one is his sleigh-box. When he reached
home the barrel was empty.

The Soo will embark in the toothpick in-
dustry, notwithstanding that some of her
people have already had their eye-teeth cut,

A Mt. Clemens lady has discontinued her
local paper, as she finds it tame »ntl spirit-
less after having read The Police Gnzette.
There's nothing so discriminating as an edu-
cate 1, literary taste.

Nearly ^250,0'JO barrels of kerosene were
inspected in the stata the past year by In-
spector Platt and bti twenty-four deputies,
for which they received in fees from $600 to
$'.,200 each. The Btaudm 1 Oil company
continues to furnish the most of the illumin-
ator, as well as annually increase the amount
of its spare change.

The Cadillac bak?rs fired 121,(W0 loaves of
broad at their customers in '87. What won't
they be able to do when the loaves and fishes
are on top for a presidential campaigni

An Imlay City man moved to Nebraska,
but his dog became homesick and has re-
turned to the land of bis birth, unaided and
alone. Blizzardy Nebraska was too much
for him.

Mrs. Stella St Barnes, of Jackson, has re-
cently fallen heir to a portion of the Chas. T.
Havens' estate, that is expected to net her
about $310,000*.

Mahlon Covert, who died at Leslie the
other day, had been a resident' of Ingham
couuty for fifty-one years. Both himself
and wife assisted in the organization of the
L3slia Baptist church forty-sight years ago,
she being the only surviving member of the
devoted band of 184J!

Three Jonesville blacksmiths claim to have
set 15(i horse shoes in a single day. They are
all, doubtless, industrious citizens, but that
doesn't debar them from being good story
tellers.

A Three Rivers man who had vainly en-
deavored to get rid of au obnoxious tenant,
is said to have resorted to the torch in order
to boost the o. t. And now the law steps in
to ask the reason for such warm action.

Some eight or ten Kalamazoo county
farmers are extensively engaged in the sheep
fattening industry. Win. Stewart leads the
ist with 1,050 head the total number reach-
ing nearly 6,000.

TO FILL MOFFATT'3 SEAT.

Republicans and Democrats of the Kiev-
enth Michigan Distric t Nominate.

ISHPEMING, Mich., Jan. 27.—In the Repub-
lican congressional convention here Tours-
day Henry W. Seymour was nominated on
the 110th ballot. The deadlock existing at the
close o£ the convention Wednesday lasted

during the forenoon
session, when Col. 8. T.
Osborn threw a por-
tion of his vote to B.
J. Brown, of Menom-
inee. Brown kept gain-
ing steadily during
the 'afternoon session
until the With ballot,
when he received 45
votes, one less thau

W. H. SEYMOUR. required to nominate.
At this point the Hubbell and Ad-
ams men forced an adjournment to
7:30 p. m., and nominated Henry W.
Seymour, of Sault Ste. Marie, soon
after the assembling of the evening ses-
sion. Hubbell made a desperate fight, but
the sentiment of the convention was unalter-
ably against him. '

Henry W. Seymour has been a resident of
Sault Ste. Marie for years. He has served
several years in the styte legislature as sen-
ator and representative from his district.

MAKQUETTE, Ntich., Jan. 5:7.— Tlie Demo-
cratic congressional convention for the
Eleventh ilistrict of Michigan met here
Thursday, and after a short and harmonious
session, nominated Bartley Breen, of Menom-
inee, for member of congress. Breeu had

j already received the Labor nomination, and
is, therefore, the candidate of; both the La-
bor and Democratic parties.

These Olil o Klne Workers.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Fob. 1.— Ihe trial of

Robert Montgomery for tally-sheet forgery
began at 1 p. m. Monday. Judge Thurman,
for the state, presented the case to the jury.
After a brief statement he read the indict-
ment, and then launched into an extended
history of the case from and including the
state election of 1865, which the forgeries

j sought to change. Jud ê C inverse, for the
defense, began at 2:30 p. m. He created a
sensation when he Htated lhat he would prove
that prosecutor Huling went to Chicago and
offered ex-convict Granville $1,000 for his
evidence. He occupied an hour and a half.

Had to Have a Certificate.
DETROIT, Mich., Feb. 1.—An Eagle River,

Keweenaw county, dispatch says that a
strange w aiding was held thoro recently.
Col. William B. Wright, an old settler and
well-known hotel man, was married again to
the wife he married forty-eight years ago.
The reason for his doing so was because he
is the recipient of a large pension from the
United JSttttes government, and, being likely
to die at any hour, and knowing how diffi -
cult it would be for his wife to ilraw his pen-
sion without a marriage certificate, had a
new ceremony performed. Tlie original cer-
tificate had bean lost.

Population of the United States.
NEW YortK, Fob. !.— The Tribune pub-

lishes a carefully prepared estimate of the
probable population of the United States at
the present time, and puts it at 62,522,597
persons. This figure is arrived at by allow-
ing the ratio of deaths and births which past
experience has revealed, and adding the ex-
cess of births and the influx by immigration
during each year to the population given by
the census of 1880, which was 60,156,788.

Racine Women Ke»t«n.
MADISON, Wis., Feb. 1.—The supreme

court has reversed the order of Judge VVius-
low of the circuit court, of Racine county,
in case of Mrs. Brown against the election in-
spectors of Racine, and remands the cause
for further proceedings. This ruling denies
Olympia Brown the ballot for other than
school officers and practically ends the cele-
brated contest by the wom«u of Baclue for
suffrage. *

A Michigan Mun Appointed.
WASHINGTON CITY, F»b. ;.— Frederick B.

Dodge, of Michigan, has been appointed
superintendent of the ninth division, railway
nlail service, with headquarters at Cleve-
land, to succeed John M. Baker, who baa
been appointed assistant suprrtntandttat in
the genwnl »ervi<-«.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOORAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN
MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

SAFE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAN D & PAC8FIC R'Y.
Its central position and close connection with Eastern Lines at Chicago and

continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest, make it the
true mid-link in that transcontinental chain of steel which unites the Atlantic
and Pacific. Its main line and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle,
Feoria, Geneseo, Moline and Bock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Muscatine,
Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa,Oskaloo8a,WestLiberty,IowaCity,DesMoines,
Indianola, Winterset, Atlantic, Knoxville, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre

I and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenwortn
and Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in
Minnesota; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in Dakota, and

I many other prosperous towns and cities. I t also offers a
CHOICB OF BOTJTES to and from the Pacific Coast and intermediate places,
making all transfers in TJnion Depots. Fast Trains of fine D4Y COACHES,
elegant DINING CABS, magnificent PTTLLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CABS,
and (between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City) restful B.ECLIN-
ING CHAIB CABS, seats FBEE to holders of through first claea tickets.

THE CHICAGO, KANSA S & NEBRASKA R'Y
(CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fairbury,
Nelson, Horton, Topeka, MBBKKBB0KBBgO3 Herington, Hutchinsou,
Wichita, Caldwell, and all |T%j| *\ wt BA |Y*2l points in southern Nebraska,
interior Kansas and beyond. B ^ i am i d) I B H ^ n t l T e passenger equipment
of the celebrated Pullman {L * J  I jff H manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track of heavy steel mmBmmmWnmwtm* rail. Iron and stono bridges.
All safety appliances and modern improvements. Commodious, well built
stations. Celerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBER T LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. The tourist route to all Northern Summer Ke3orts. Its
Watertown. Branch traverses the most productive lands of the great "wheat and
dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East-Central Dakota.

The short line, via Seneca and Kankokee, offers superior i
facilities to travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa-
yette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or any desired information, I
apply to any Coupon Tioket Office in the United States or Canada, or address,

E. A. HOLBROOK ,

RELIABL E
E. ST. JOHN,

General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL . Qen'I  Tioket f- ̂ ass'r  Agent

which make the most Pulatable Dishes
are those found at

T&ey have facilities for keeping them
and aim always to sell the Best the
Market affords.

Teas and Coffees-

We are making a Specialty'of Fine
Teas and Coffees and are Selling them
at LOAV Prices.

Tlie Best Groceries in the Market are
just the one's we keep.

Crockery and Glassware.

Garden and Flower Seeds.

Ws Pay CASH for  Butter  &nd Eggs.
J Call and see us in the Hangsterfer

Block.

Mayer &  Overbeck.

Hat Beat of Family Paten,

THE WEEKLY

Is again in business, this time in the
rear of John Finnegan"s Agricultural
Hall, on Detroit street. Al l kinds of

HARP A SOFT Woop
On hand, and orders taken for COAL.
I will also lay in a stock of HARD
WOOD LUMBER for the spring trade.
Old customers and friends are invited
to call and see me. Wood in car lots
at reduced rates.
Henry Richards, - Ann Arbor.
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PA8NT
By min? f 01T St CCm OVF-'OAT HFGGY V M\T
Paii t i ii'..iy, run it WChorcta Sunday. E ight
I a^ikynablo Shmle»: TUck, Maroon, Vermilion
Ll'jf* . YoUcnT, Olive Lttfcd firtwstef and Wagon

n .; necessary. Mrl« hard
w.llt ttmhhiM9mM OlH) Coat and job is done.

YOUR BUGGY
Tip trrp fi r Orairs, L?nrn tntm, Sash, Flower
PotS, liib y Carriages, Cwttrtn >*OIM, 1-unritunr,
I'mii t LKmrs Store-(routs, Screen Doors. Boats,
Man le-\ !r-»n Femrcs, ; i f.i< C everything; Just
the iVJi.j*  for the Iti'Loft 1o us?' About tlie house

FOR ONE DOLLA R
T\

Are ywi K*An% lo TttM t̂  ;*  v r>r? If so, don't
l n y a V - - .M . " . t . - i n r . - > - . * r -  fcesdtiC  WliCI l
or tli e s inw rttutny [ « ;;(-;>rlv ! you c m procure

<'O1T&«.VS I'l ' l K Yii f Hint î > *r urr*nl < '1 to
b e a r. HO} . Hf, * t M l .V ( . .>! KO-O11. FAINT
and free from *-.-'.<.T . vd birraii-.c. n c i ' o nd tfcl'
lirunil nmf (..I.* ft? t ; :, -, V  S T K handl ing
it a rc our A%' * " u*  *ntfwM-'» <[ by Srt. In «ricinjf.

Kirmir f M (i- ; ' -r .' i i. '.- * » J t O A l S or
VKAH V «f(fc 7 tOATSb I a rc I he

! ,ate*; .St=- *̂  R*.<.-d I i i* « ) <st now becoming
- i*  tlt r TVt-T«, a nd up v «h t he t i ; i es

T r y Has hraiirl in f fOV.SI 1'Al.VT a nd y.ni w.ll
never rc%rr. i f*, T V s t^ the wfce Is sufficient

HOUSE PAIM T
coimteoe FAINTS

l? *. *f,t; , «v

Next ttotc r*3 fc

S
wt t v stfdcy poiitf,

A «ON lamia »»
fi-nles, »»»*»«*** to

*L* . Xs- trouble
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Detroit Free Press
No other  paper is as well mla- teM to the wftnti  of

Michigan Kea/ier&.

N1WF REASONS W H Y :

l.—Ench Issue consists of Trcx LAUGH- PAOKS-70 wide
columns—of solid rending matter it in much

, tho largest paper.
t in the only paper In t'ie Nortliwp t̂ which re-
ceives by direct wire at its own offlot. i
imtclifstif both thefrrea! new^tjatln riiiK^rpan-
tzatk-n-, ttu> Araootfcted PMM <i! il ;h I'mU'd
l*reps; kaiu*r in tut coanpletcmeaa of its General
Jfcv.4 it far outstrips ;ill oihi-is

l attention is mid Jo Michigan News, all
fwiits of tho Stale r- oolvlBg tuo ..itentjoil

4.—Ita Mark* t Ueporte ftnri Quotations are always
aecurat<!«tid ober£H«d upon

6.—A upeclti! »ie*  feature < lw »i lendld Aerl-
cultural l>ei>ii.-tiu. -t, .iM> <Mmi'u-U-.l and ot
great value to Ftu ni«n and hardeners.

«.—It N a f.iitM'H esponettt of public atrnirs; it*
edlturiiilxum brilliant *)»e<-ial articles aro writ-
ten by Brainy and protfnMWfl men.

T.—Ita Literary features are unequalled. It abounds
In serial and phort Koriei. poetry, trnvcls, wit1 and humor, pleasing nilaoellany, tde Household,
puzzle*, etc - sonieihiujj: to interest every mem-
ber of the family.

9,—Those who take it regard it as an over welcome
friend and counselor, a paper that should be
found in every home. We refer you to auy of
It8 33,000 Michigan subscribers.
t gives more for the money than any other
paper, the price being only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

I f yon do not take It , 8UBSCKIBE NOW.

A GREAT OFFER.
For $3.OO you can have THK WEEKL Y FREB PRRSI

And THB AMERICA N AGIUCULTURIST , each for  one
year, and yonr  choice of one of two cloth-liound
bookn, rl2., "  PROFITS IN POCI.TRT,"  100 i Hunt rations,
or  "FAR M APPIJANCEB,"  23? illustrations. The Talue
f the three publications Is $3.bO. Hailed post paid.
By Bend for  Premium List and Sample Copy.

Address THE FREE PUKS8 CO., "
Detroit , Mick .

H = S

- ' s

CSJ I

SbfO8TDR?STff i

Ar e filled every week with carefully collected
news, correct market reports irnd miscellaneous
interesting rtvulini; . Tho Illustrated special artl -
clM li.ive attrweted universal praise, THE HI.K -
ALD' S plot nrcH excelling those of any other  news-
paper. New features are brin s aude<l from time to
time, and c-outiminlly lncrejisi tho lnt«>ront In the
home circle. Be sure to SENT) FOR A FREE
8AMPI.K COPY before subscribing for  any other
newspaper. ADDRKSS

CHICAGO WEEKLY HERALD,
Chicago, 111.

Chicago's Best Morning Newspaper Is

T H E
DAIL Y

HERALD,

g FAG6S FOR 2 C T S >

Sold by newsmou everywhere or  sent by iu.l l fo»
51) Cents per  month. ADDKKS8

THE CHICAGO HERALD,
120 &  122 Flft.h-av.. CHICAGO .

;AMES W, SCOTT, Publisher.



Mysteriously Disappeared.

Hev. Theodore \V. Haven, son of the
late Bishop Haven, once president of
Michigan University, is missing and
his friends are greatly alarmed. He
left Battle Creek, where he is pastor of
the Congregational church, to visit a
brother in Illinois. He afterward went
toElmira, which he left| on January
10th, for New York City, where he
ma lieu ms leajgutuiuu 10 nuuie CreeK.
Nothing has since been heard of |him.
He is twenty-four years old, very studi-
ous and eccentric. His resignation
was a surprise and was not accepted,
but a leave of absence for three months
granted him, notice being mailed to
him at Elmira, where his mail remains
uncalled for. He was, of course, in th
eity during the years in which hi
father was president of the Universrtj

What to Do With the Surplus.

Dr. H. C. Adams, professor of polit
cal economy in the University, consid
ered the question of.'our national surplu
at the meeting of the Political Scienc
Association last Friday evening. Afte
showing that it would be extravagan
to purchase the bonds of the govern
ment at market prices, to distribute i
among the states or extend the func
tions of the government in a way no
in harmony with our institutions
while to begin internal improvement
would be dangerous until Congress hac
shown its .ability to control the ques
tion of revenue He next answeret
the question " how shall the revenue
be reduced." He said this was aquestioi
of finance, although it would not be
wise to ignore the industrial interests
of the country.

The guiding principles in reforming
the revenue are found inthe fact thai
the Treasury of the Federal Govern-
ment should at all times be prepared to
meet the exigencies of war. Twice it
the past history of the nation has such
an exigency found the government
poorly prepared and the serious disas-
ters which followed should serve as
warning to the present Congress. A
revenue system is prepared to meet an
emergency when it rests on a broad
basis of taxation anr*  the rate imposed
is below the maximum revenue rate.
Under|suchcircumstances|the fiscal sys-
tem would be elastic. The first conclu-
sion to be drawn from this is that the
internal revenue cannot be safely aban-
doned. The experience of this govern-
ment has shown that reliance cannot
be placed on custom duties in time of
war. But though these taxes cannot
be abandoned it does not follow that
the rate which they now pay should
also be retained. Indeed if they are to
serve the purpose described the rates
must be reduced.

The American protective system dif-
fers from that ofauy pother people in
that it taxes both raw material and
manufactured products. Such a policy
defeats its own purpose. The second
step in revenue reform, therefore,
should be a liberal extension of the
free list.

I t remains only to suggest the last
step in revenue reduction. The Amer-
ican people would probably be sur-
prised to learn how large a line of in-
dustries could profitably compete with
foreign producers if only free access to
material were granted. The third step
in revenue reform, therefore, consists
in adjusting the rates on manufactured
good? to the new conditions established
by the extension of the free list. These
rates could then be reduced, for the
most part, to the maximum revenue
rate; and when this is accomplished the
adjustment of income to expenditure is
a comparatively easy matter.

A Romantic Tale.

Miss Helen Stone, of Paris, France,
whose letter to Postmaster Duffy pub-
lished in the ARGUS some weeks ago
awakened so much interest, writes her
uncle William Bogardus, of Milan,
who became acquainted with her
whereabouts through that letter. The
letter has been published in the Milan
Leader and as it is an interesting one,
we reprmt it here.

JANUARY 41b, iS'>S.

MY DEAR UNCLE:—It was with
great pleasure I received the paper in
which you so kindly offered me your
aid. I received the next day jour dear
letter. There, is no doubt you are the
brother of my mother who was so un-
fortunately drowned in crossing the
Isthmus of Panama. I received also a
letter from my.aunt Margin et, and one
from my cousin Jessie. It was a great
blessing for me to know from my fam-
ily . I had very littl e hope of hearing
any news when I had the letter written
to the Postmaster at Ann Arbor and it
was with the utmost joy that I received
those letteis. I had heard of the death
of my father, though he had given me
up to iirae. Plauel and never wrote a
line to sav he had married again. 1
suppose he was not successful in his
business for he never sent me a penny,

I send you enclosed the translation
of a document given to me by the au-
thorities of a himill town, rather a vil-
lage, where I lived 21 years; it will tell
you all about tuy past life. I went there
with Mme. Plauel when I was.eighteen
and cr.ming out of school. 1 was well
taught and became a good pianist. The
lady had a mine in Spain that was a
failure; for, afier having spent over it
all her fortune and what she could bor-
row from her relatives, she was obliged
to give it up, and w.is completely
ruined. Now 1 am looking out for H
situation. I c;in teach music and
French, but teachers 'are very plentiful
in France and it is the more ditlicult
for me as my si^ht is bad; I have a ner-
vous disease on the eyes; I came to
Paris to trv to get cured; I am und-er
the care of a great doctor, mid Lam get-
ting better, but I don"t know if I shall
ever have a good sight, as it has always
been weak.

Mme. Plauel, who is always very
kind to me, is now in the south of
France; she could not come with me to
Pans, besides she is too weak to under-
take the journey, she has some money
left, but just enough for herself, ar.d I,
of course must provide for myself, and
if 1 rould send her some it would be
the better for it. However, if I re-
cover my sight I fed I am capable of
earn in? my own living.

I never wrote before this to make in-
quiries about my family, as Mme.
Plauel did not wan* mo m > ......
correspondence with them, as she was
afraid I .should like to go back to Amer-
ica; besides she allowed me to forget
my language; I learned it all over again
these last ynars but speak with the
French accent I send you my best
wishes for the New Year and shall be
very happy to hear soon from you. I
offer.vou my love, and believe me, your
affectionate neice.

HELEN STONE,
Hotel du lirisil , l(i ltue du lielder,
Paris.

Accompanying the letter was a cer-
tificate of good character signed by the
mayor of Bosost, Spain, where Miss
Stone lived for twenty-one years. Miss
Stone has also written to Postmaster
Duffy as follows;

JANUARY 11th, 1888.
MB. EDWARD DUFFY,

Postmaster at Ann Arbor.
I received your letter of the 27ch of

December in answer to mine, I am very
thankful to jou for the trouble you
have taken on my aceount. I received
letters from several of my relatives and
have answered.

If ever I have th<*  good luck of going
back to my country I hope to see you
and tell vou how grateful I feel for
what you have done for me.

Yours Truly,
HELEN STONE,

Hotel du Brisil, 16 Rue du Helder,
Pans.

What Can be Written on Envelopes
and Wrappers.

Postmaster General Dickinson has
ssued an order clearly defining per-
missible writing and printing on sec-
Mid, third and fourth-class matter. As
second class matter is of interest only
to newspaper proprietors vve omit that
)ortion of the order. The order relat-
ng to third and fourth-class matters i

as follows:
Third-class matter—On matter of

this class, or on its wrapper or envelope
or on a tag or label attached, the sender
may either write or print 11 is own name,
>ccupation, and residence or business
Address, preceded jby the word "from"
ind may make marks (other than by
written or printed words) to call atten-
tion to any word or passage in the text,
and may correct any typographical
errors. There may also be placed upon
)lank leaves or cover of any book or
other matter of ilii s class a simple
manuscript dedication or inscription
lot in the nature of peisonal correspon-
dence. There may also be placed upon
he envelope, wrapper, tag, or label of

matter of this class any printing that is
lot in its character unmailable as third
class matter, provided there be kept
ufflcjent space for a legible supei scrip-
ion and the necessary postage stamps.
Fourth-class matter— With maiter of

his class, properly prepaid as such, the
ender may inclose third class matter;

ind he may write or print upon the
over, wrapper or label thereof his
ame, occupation, residence or business
ddress, preceded bv the word "from"
nd anv marks, numbers, names or
etters for purposes of description. He
nay also print upon the same anything
hat is not unmailable as printed mat-
er, and that is not in the nature of
ersonal correspondence, provided
here be left sufficient space for a leg-
ble superscription and the necessary
ostage stamps.

In all cases directions for transit, de-
very, forwarding or return shall be
eemed part of ttie address.

DON M. DICKINSON,
Postmaster-General.

High School Doings.

The examination in geography,which
as to have been held yesterday, has
een postponed one week.
Wm. Bowen will lead the Christian

Vssociation this afternoon,when"Chris-
an Duty" will be the subject for dis-
ussion.
Prof. Rhoades will give his two Ger-

man classes a social this evening, from
lghtuutill eleven, o'clock at his resi-
ence, 48 East Liberty.
In regaid to social amusements, the
:niors are falling far behind the en-
rprising juniors. Only two socials

tand to their credit thus far—but then
he seniors fine1 the most pleasnre in
olid "boning."
The members of Lyceum No. 1 have
leir courses well defined for them in

following meritorious poem, which
s recited at a recent meeting, by the

uthor, Thos. Chalmers:
I.TCKUM NO. ONE.

We have a task before us, boys,
Which rests on every one,

This ta>k Is not some foolish play;
'Tia not like simple fun.

I t is the work of raising up
Lyceum No One.

Then let up at it boldly, boys,
And lend our littl e mig-lit,

For each of us can spend al least,
A part of Friday night

In something better far than rest,
We will nut style it fun.

For it is making better still,
Lyceum No. One.

Long- has she flourished, strong and well.
And made an honored name.

Then why can we not do our share,
To double up her fame?

Among our number here, we hare
Our nation's future strength:

The men to weild the statesman's reed
From north to south, throughout its length.

Mr. Caukln, In the future,
In the Senate too, my boys,

Stands an influential member.
He's a Miohiganderehoioe,

At night, -when he is tired and sleepy,
His day'» labor being done,

He thanks his gaining to the training
Of Lyceum No. One.

Mr Gormley,In the distance,
Is a justice, bold and true,

Hts decisions, firm. Impartial ,
Make his enemies but few.

Many times while in his parlor.
While his children round him run,

Blesses time that he has spent,
In Lyceum No. One.

A. B. Johns—no doubt he knows I t -
is a preacher, soft and mild,

A Iways self-possessed and earnest.
Always simple as a child;

From his lips the truths are darted,
As the rays come from the sun,

As he says, 'twas time well spent
In Lyceum No. One.

H. F. Johns, his fine twin brother,
Handsome man, if I may tell,

Won the arm of a fair damsel.
Known as the Ann Arbor belle,

In the future, in his study,
Says In earnest, not In fun,

That his success in matrimony,
Was due Lyceum No . One

Mr. Soi'thmayd, when he's older,
From the state of Michigan,

Represents this noble country-
In the court of old Japan.

Does his duty by far better
Then the former ones had done

Just because he learned to do it '
In Lyceum No. One.

Mr.Hosaek, In the future,
Ts a lawyer, sharp and keen,

Always at his duty, promptly,
Always in his office seen:

Gaining suits by scores and scores,
And coining money by the ton.

HiB success comes from his training,
In Lyceum No. One.

Mr Griffin Is elected
As the Governor of the state;

Xoblr he disehargos duties,
whfoh to his great charge relate.

'Why do=t thou do so woll. Oriffinlr "
Some one asked htm, ,1nst for fun,

But he in earnest, pointed quickly;
To Lyceum No. One.

Mr Tichenor. in the future.
Is a gpneral of the first.

Shuns the lightest of buttle.
Leads his armv to the worst.

When he gains the greatest victory,
That the world has over known,

Savs he learned to act with wisdom,
In Lyceum No. One.

Mr. Crozier, old but .iolly,
Lectures on the tempers nee oause.

Speaks with eloquence and fervor,
And receives the world's applause.

On the platform, in his lectures,
Savs the great things lie has done

Are the product of his training
In Lyceum No. Ono.

Mr. Osborn is a, deacon
Of the largest churoh in town;

For the good thinsrs. always smiling,
For the bad he has a frown;

Makes his church both large and mightr,
Passes all—surpassed by none—

And he says 'tis due the schooling,
Of Lyceum No. One.

Mr. Spencer, in the distance.
Is a journalist of New York;

Writing pieces for the papers.
Handles pen as well as fork.

Why could he so ably edit,
That treat paper, New York Sunt

Just because he heard the Budget,
In Lyceum No. One.

Mr. Severance, noble Severance,
An inventor of steel rails;

Runs large factories and supplies
All railroads, and he never fails;

Says he always gets the very
Larirest price for every ton,

Just because he learned about them,
In Lyceum No. One.

Mr. Babcoclc, in the future,
Kims large mills for "spinning yarn."

Strong and soft and fine for knitting,
I t will also do to darn.

He is always at his duty,
Never was he known to flinch;

Gets the work of half an acre
In the space of one "square inch."

In his office he admits
That his larere business he can run

Jusl because he learned a few things
In Lyceum No. One.

Mr. Goodrich, in the distance,
As a civil engineer,

Plans immense canals and tunnels;
Spreads his fame both far and ne ar,

And he works until ts finished
Al l that he has e'er begun,

'Cause he learned this perseverance
In Lyceum No. One.

Mr. Chalmers, in the future,
Takes a solitary life,

Goes into the distant wildness.
Makes a home without a wife;

No one hears of him or knows him,
Lonely, lonely are his days,

Fondly in the past he gazos,
Stilfcontinuing to gaze;

And he sees with vivid clearness
All the works that we have done,

Cries out loudly in his musings,
"Mess Lyceum No. One."

Though his lif e has been a failure,
Watching courses others run,

Sees that this great country rests,
Upon Lyceum No One,

Time still flies and we are laid down
Far beneath the silent clay,

The memories of these men will linger
Til l all the time has passed away;

Andaslongas will remain
The shining of the golden sun,

Others wil l be copied after,
This Lyceum No. One.

Absolutel y Pure .
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and vholcsomness. More ecomomical
tftan the ordinary kinds, and cannoj be sold in com-
petition with the multitude of low test, short weight
of alum or phosphate powders. Sold Only in Cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., IO-J W ill St., N. Y.

PRATT'S
Aromatic Geneva Gia
CUKES DISEASED

KJDNEY6 .
VTlicn it is taken into consid-

ers IIJII that GJn is the only
spirit possessing a medicinal
qua^.tj other 1 lion a stimulant,
a pure article is required.

PRATT'S
Aromatic Eeneva Sin
is a purr. G?nnva(Swiss)O(n, re-
distlilnl v.-ith selected buchu
leaves.ft-esli I tal i c juniper ber-
n-s, genUcn roct, &e. It wil l
borounii p.n Invaluable remedy
and certain cure for Uiigiit ' s
Disc.-'HC, Stone ii> Bl. dder,
and ell irtammatiin of tho
Kidneys and Urinary
Organs.

JAMES E. MOItltlS, S l̂e Aveafa.
1 85 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YOKE.

For Sale by EBER1JACI1 & SON.

LIV
A N EW AND USEFUL INVENTION.

PATENT HEATER AND LANTEKN.
An absolute necessity for any one tra-
velling in a buggy, carriage, wagon,
cutter, sleigh, milk and delivery wagon
Invaluable for hacks and omnibuses.
It is a perfect security from fire. N ()
matches being required to instantly
light the lantern without disturbing
the globe. Rain and wind will not af-
fect it. tGives a nice light to drive by.

FOR SALE AT
T4, M.. Greek's Livery ,

17 NORTH FOURTH ST.
Cutters can be hired with the heater in.
No extra charge, Its old comfort itself.

To Make up for Lost Time We Must Tush Things.

MAC K <fe SCHMID .
The unfavorable weather of the past has caused an accumulation of

goods in all departments. For that reason we give UNREMITTING- AT-
TENTION to the total sale of this

SURPLUS STOCK
Which means an all around reduction sale ot large proportions.

«

press Goods; Silks aijd Velvets,
The Greafcesfc prices of fche Seasoi).

Cloaks and Shawls at break down prices. We must and shall sell the goods. Newmarkets,
extra bargains, in plain cloth ; look at the goods ; $4.50 and $6.00. Newmarkets, checked
and stiped, extra bargains ; look at the goods ; $8.00 and $10.00. Seal Plushes and Astra-
chan Wraps—we offer the greatest bargains ever attempted. Seal Plush Sacques—Big lot
just received ; extra fine seal plush sacques, Alaska Seal Ornaments,-$25. Children Cloakg
—we have been adding to our stock, and have some rare new bargains and very desirable
goods. Shawls—we wil l open our Holiday sale of shawls now, and will offer

 Estate of Mary Jane Johnson.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of WASHTENAW, ss. At a session of the

Probate Court forthe Countyof Washtenaw,holden
t the Probate OrKce in the city ot Ann Arbor, on

Mondav, the 9lh day of January in the year
one thousand eight bundled and eighty-eight.

Present, William D.Harriman, Judge ot Probate,
In the matttr of the estate of Mary Jane

Johnson, deceased. .
Charlts S. Gregory, the administrator of said

estate comes into court and represents that he is
now prep ired to render his final account as sucn
administrator. , ,

Thereupon, it is ordered that Tuesday, the
7th day of February next, at ten o'clock in
the fortnoon.be assigned lor examining and al-
lowing such account and that the heirs-at-law of
Baid deceased and all other Dersons interested in
said estate, are required to appeal at a ?™s>°n°'
said Court, then to be holden at the probuteothec
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said countv, and show
cause if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed: Aud it is iurthei
ordered that said Administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Ann Arbor
ARGOS, a newspaper printed and eirculatlngin said
county thiee successive weeks PJe™^Jj j,° lJf^aJ'

(atruecopy) Judge ol Probate
W H . G. DOTT, Probate Rezister

Estate of Almon B. Close.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
lOof Washtenaw,ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the couuty of Washtenaw,holdtn at the
Probate Office, inthe n'.y ot Ann Arbor on
Tbur«di.ythetwenty-siUhday ol January, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William 1). Eairimau , Judge of Pro
>ain the matter of the estate of Almon E. Close,

e Cramer the administrator of said es-
tate comes into court and represents that he is
now prepared to rcuder his final account as such
ad mi nisi rai or.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
21st day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon oe assigned for examining and allowing
such account and that the hflrs-at-law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are rtquired to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor in said county, and show cause, if any there
be why the said account should not be allowed:
And it is further ordered that said adaunis-
trnto' give notice to the persons interested in said
estate ot 'the pendency of smd account and the
hearinsthereof. by causing a copy.of this order to
be published in the ANN ABBOK ARGUS, anews-
papei printed and cnculatiug said county three
successive weeks previous to Baid day of hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARKIMAN ,
(atruecopy) . Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Patrick Heney.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw.ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Wushtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 24th day of January, in the year
ouethousandeighthundred and cigbty-i'ight.

Present.William 1). Haniman.Judge of Probate.
In the matter of ;the estate of Pattick Heuey,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly venfltd

of Mary A. Di'ffj , praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to Philip Duffy or some
other suitable person,

Theieupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 20th
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned tor the hearing of said peti-
tion and that the heirs-al law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate are
required to appear at a session of said court
th<-n to be holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it is lurther ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published inthe ANH
AUBOH ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated
ins»idcounty, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. ^ ^ n H A R R I M A N ,
A true copy.] Judge of l'r.)bate.
VM. (i. POTV, Probate Register.

Estate of Phidellia Black.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
tO or Washtenaw,ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for the county of Waahteuaw, holden
at the Probate oflice in the city of Aim Arbor, on
Friday, the '27th day of January m the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eiuht.

Present, Wm. I), llarnman, .Judge of Probate-
In the matter of the estate of Phidellia lilack,

deceased.
On rending aud filing thepetltion duly verified of

Mary J. Birch, praying that adiuinistration ot said
estate may be granted to A. I.. Walker or some
other suitable per:-oa.

Thereupon it isordi-red.tliat Monday the ?7tl) day
of February nexl, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
aud that the heirs-at-law ol said deceased, and
allother persons interested in said estate are re-
quired to appearat a session of said court then to
beuolden at the Piobate Otlice,in the city of Ann
Arbor and show cause, if any there
oe, wh/theprayerof the petitioner should not be
granted; And it is further ordered, that Slid- peti-
tioner give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency ol said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published iu the ANN Asuon Aitaus.
a newspaper printed and circulated in said couuty
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heuring.

WILLIA M D. HARR1MAK,
[Atruecopy] Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOIT, Probate Register.

pense.

buys our DAISY Harness
worth, at retail, <fcQFJ
Sent to examine M > ^ * J
and return at our ex-

Catalogue Free.

NATIONAL HARNESS COMPANY,
"Wholesale Manufacturers,

86 MICHIGAN AVE., - DETROIT.

FOUND! FOUND!
An Elegant Stock of

NEW CROP TEAS!
Together with an Extensive Line of

Crockery, Glass, China, Cutley and
Silverware 1

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

BOUSE F 1 I S UE
TINWARE AND LAMPS,

Purchased for Cash direct from Importers and
Manufacturers.

-AND-

Pure Spice s a Specialty .
Edward Duffy,

Corner Main and Ann Street, opposite Postoffice.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washteuaw. SS. Notice ie hereby £Wen,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the
county of Wa»htcnaw, made on the ninth
day of .January, A. D l.°88, six months from that
d.»te were allowed for creditors to present their
daim« againattheestateof William O Lindsley.late
of ] county, deceased, and that all creditors of

d ileoeased are required to prebent theirciaims to
s-iid Probate Court, al the Probate Office in the city
of Ana Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the ninth day of  #Tuly next, and
that Buch claims will be heard before said court on
Jioiiday, the ninth day of April and on Mon-
Say, th*  ninth rtay of July next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dateci Aau Arbor January 9,A. D. 1888.
WILLIAil D HAIiKIMAN ,

Judge ol Probate.

Estate of Oliver Kimberley.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wanhtenaw, es. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw. holden at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 31st day of January, ID the
yearone thousand eiffht hundred and eighty eight.

Present, Wm. D. Harriraan, Judge of Probaie.
In the matter of the Estate ol Oliver Kimber-

ley, Incompetent.
On readingand filing the petition, duly verified

of Johnson Backus, Guardian*  praying that he
may be licensed to sell certain real estate belong-
ing tc said incompetent.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
28'hday of February, next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned ior the hearing ot said pe-
tition and that the next of kiu of said
ward and all otherpereonsiutercsted in said estate
are reqnired to appear at a session ol said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the City
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, it any
there be why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted. And it is further ordered that said
petitionergive notice to the peisons interested in
siiid estate, ol the peiidencytof said^petiiion and the
hearing thereof, by causing H copy of this order
to be published in the ANN AKEOR AKGUS a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county three
successive weclis previous to sold day of hearing.

WILLIA M n. 1IAKRIMAN ,
(Atruecopy.) Judge of Probate

WILLIA M G .DOTY,Probate .Register.

Estate of Roasana Heney.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waahteuaw, ss. At a nession of the Probate

Court for the County of Wasbtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Anu A.rbor, on
Tuesday, the .'4th duy of January, In the >ear
one thousand eiuht hundred and 1 ighty eight.

Present, Wm. D. Harnman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Roasana Heney,

deceased.
On readii'gand filing the petition duly verified

of Mary A Duffy, prayiug th;it administration of
caid estate limy Be g-ianted to Philip Duffy or
some other suitable ptrson.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 20th
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigDed for the hearing of »aid
petition and that the heirs-itt-law of
said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in suid estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the pe itioner should not be granted.
Aud it is further ordered that said petitioner giv*
notice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy of this order to b«
published in the ANN ARBOR AROUS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in aaidjeouuty threesuccess:
ive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A tru» copy ) WILLIAM . D. HAttKIMAN ,
WM. G. DOTV, Judge of Prooat*.

Probate Register.

Is given on trial and ^warranted to (rive
satisfaction or money refunded.

Chronic Cases a Specialty.

Office No. 6 Washington St.
OVor Bftrkey &  Sesibolt's Store, Ann Arbor


